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BIACHING HEAVEN. 

.'11.  1.  a.   HOLLAND. 

Heaven is not readied at a single bound; 
But we buiki the ladder by  which wo 

I rise 
From the lowly earth to the yatilted 

skies, 
! And wc mount to it- summit round by 

round. 
j We count this thing to be grandly true— 

That a noble deed  is a  step' toward 
God. 

hitting ibe  soul  from   the common 
clod 

To si purer air and a broader view. 

•ill ROC ne*itatr  *o 
nen and measures that are not consistent 
vMh the true principles of the party. 

If TOO want a paperf rnm a widc-a-wake 
•eel inn of the State *cnd for the REFLEO- 
-OR.   «T SAMPLE COPT FREE I 

From our regular Corresiwndent. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. C, '89. 
Tanner will have to go. That this 

conclusion baa been reached by Sec- 
retary Noble is the impression of 
nine out of every ten people- one 
meets here uo matter what their 
politics may be It. is said that No* 
ble was disposed to look over Tau- 
uer's official arts bnt his eternal 
talking was the sttaw which broke 

; the camels back ; as one of Noble's 
friends put.-; it '-Tanner seems to 
think that instead ol being a subor 

Make an Exhibit. 

Breeders of Sheep Exhorted to Soute sp 
i?l Attend the State Fair,  Oc- 

tober 14th to 19th. 

.TlHOROUGlII.T DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

reW«*« Democratic   We rai8e ''>' U,e thif"^ lhu are  «««er! dinate °f tbe Secre,arJr of the Inte 

Teet; 
By what we have  mastered of good 

and gain ; 
By the pride deposed and the  passion 

slain ; 
And the vanquished ills that wc hourly 

meet 

Jtfttfttl iKr-frtonj. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Daniel (J.   Kowle. of Wake. 
Lieutenant-Governor—Thos. M. Holt. 

of AliTianee. 
Secretary of State—William I. Saun- 

ters, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor-George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COl'RT. 
Chief Justice -William N. H. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon. of | 

Wake;  Joseph J.  Davis,  of Franklint • 
James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Beaufort   and 
Alfonzo C. A very, of Burke. 

JFIKJKS SCPERIOR COURT. 
First   District-George II.   Brown,  of 

Beaufort. 

i We  hope,   we aspire,   we   resolve,  we 
trust. 

W hen the morning tails M in life and 
light, 

riot- lie is that official's superior ofii 
cer." That Tanner will go is ex- 
tremely probable, bat I should not 
hesitate to wager a big red apple 
that his resignation will uot be ask 
c-1 lor until after the Ohio election. 
Mr. Hciijau.aii Harrison got bis po, 
litie.nl education in Indiana,   arnl  is 

There is nothing that can do so 
much toward imparting an educa- 
tion as object teaching, says tbe 
Western   Itnral.    Wo   may    teach 
principles for five years and not ef 

Laughable Reflections. New York Letter. 
I 

THE STATE. 
And Mirth Provoking Selections u Com-, De5» **• £o
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piled by the Beneetor's Bad Boy.       !"   -   P°leon of Wal1 Street-Drng           VVhat IS HapueniDg ArOUufj US. 

                    *         ,             •   Store for Poet Office 
Inquirer—"flow does  yonr  pro-1        ._ , , ,      . 

tracted meeting prosper, parsonV     v.     J0"1 ■£*< TT" «M 
0>',««O 

Parsou—"Ob, very well.   There's! ^EW V«»BKS Seytember 9%U., 1889- 
• gieat awakening at the close of j    In accordance with the city ordi- i 
every sermon.'• | nance which toot effect the first of 

As Eeflectod fcom the Sute Press, 

Madame Coaxer (referring to ber 
[eligible progeny)—"Which  of  my 

feet so much sis we can  by   making! gir|s do yoa tnink i8 the  moM   rt 

a practice of principles foi  a  few j tractive I" 
mouths; so many of us teach, or trv 

But our h. arts £i»w weary, and ere the ! fully aware of the   danger   there is 

to (each,   tbe   importance  of  tbe 
sheep husbandry, and yet never ac- 
complish so much through the usual 
modes of teach iug as   we   c»u   by 
bringing our sheep where the  pub-. 
lie may look at them.   This is a sub- 
ject, that iu oae shape, or another, 
we have gone over many times, and 
yet we do not secure  the  adoption 

j of our method H fully as we  would 
| like it.    In times of depression 
I promoters   of   auy    farm    eiiter- 

Col. Planter—"The cook seems to 
suit my taste best." 

The scasfMi at Morebead U. dosed. 

Maj. Jobtt Hughs, oi New   Heine. 
the present month, all of the one-  dlcd      ^ollAay !lt Iieaulort 
horse cars, or "jiggers," as they are' 
familiarly called, bare been abolishs 
ed.   The days of the bob tail jug- 
gernaut have been fulfilled and the 
thousands of passengers and pedes- 

Miss Gossip, try in Jl to pump him)   ,rians in this great city can (lraw  „ 

long breath and take a now lease of, 
life.   Tbe existenco of these vehic- 
lM was an   unmitigated   nuisance.' 

—' Is it true, my dear, that there is 
a skeleton in your family closet T" 

Little Johnnie—"Don't know that 
there's a skeleton iu the closet, but 
ma told me there was a ghost, in the 
par try." 

No one ever liked them ; no one 
rode in them unless compelled to; 
and no one ever paid his fare if he 

courage, | could |,c|p it. Their only 
were the companies 

night 
Our lives are trailing the sordid dust. 

Miss Buchanan once rallying her 
cousin, an officer, on   bis  courage, I could help it.    Their   only   friends 
said: "Now  Mr. Uarry.doyou   re-  wcre|hecon]       jes     L    rake(,   iu 

the ally mean to tell me yon can walk up I. '      .,   ,      '       ., 
to a cannon's mouth without fear V 1the n,cl,e,s wl,llu tue-V  were saved 

"Yes," was the prompt reply, "or the expense of paying for a cons 
iu at tempting to swap horses   while 
crossing a stream. 

We   hope,   we aspire, we revive,  wel    T|ie   Unioll   Jron Works of Sall 

And we think that wc mount tbe air Fraucisco,   which   built   the    new 

lk.yon7thfcall of sensual things,       ' crafaer «"■***» will have to pay 
While our feet still cling to the heavy Uncle Sam a penalty  of 930,000 on 

**■ account of failure to  demonstrate 
Wings for angels, but f-:ct for men! t the amount of horse   power called 

We may borrow the wiugs to nnd the; for by ,ue specifications, unless Cou- 

We may hoi>e and resolve and aspire gress can be persuaded to remit it. 

But oiSrSust rise, or we fall again, i     Senator Ba.bour,   who   called   a 
contereuceol democratic leaders iu 

Onlv iu dreams is a ladder thrown I w-     .   ■    .,. , .- 
From ;he weary earth to the sapphire: Virginia tins week, says everj thing 

walls: ; is iu excellent   condition   iu   that 
But the dream- depart and the vision 

f;UU 

, prise that  is  particularly   affected,   to „ Buchanaii's either."    Aud   he 
are pretty apt to told their arms and  did it. 
let the enterprise sink out of sight. 
If times are very dull the live stock ! 
breeder thinks it will not pay to ad- 
vertise in any direction.   He witln i 
draws bis advertisement  fiom  the 
columns of the papor, and   perhaps | 
does uot show an animal at the fair. 
The   city   merchant   does   uot   do 
things that way. 

He is bound to  tempt  people  to 
part with what  money  they  have; 

Teachers' Normal Institutes have 
been held in forty counties this year. 

It is said North Carolina has the 
best weather service of any State 
in the Union. 

Hickory Press   and   Carolimau : 
Cathariuo Whitonei celebrated her 

|centennial birthday near  this eity 
jlast Saturday. 

I     SinilhUeld Herald : A large nuiu 
! ber of colored people will leave hero 
about the last of October lor  Mists- 

i issippt and Arkansas. 

Lexington   Dispatch:    A    letter 

Blind Staggers. 

From the New Berne Journal we 
clip the following prescription as 
given by Dr. F. L. Kilbourne, of 
Washington City: 

"To prevent staggers, joss, aloes, 
I 07, podopbyllum and 1 oz. ginger 

! in a pint of water; give it to the 
' horse once in 36 hours. For a boras 
' that has an attack of staggers doub- 

l le the above dose every 30 hour*. 
\ Horses that have staggers should 
; be given loose diet." 

State aud all the  indications point 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of  Al"' t,le sleeper wakes on his  oi.Uow of; to a big democratic majority. 

Edgecombc. stone. Langston, the negro who is a con- 

WoOfJsOD Daniel's Old Breech- jtl,e administration will support him 
Langston) iu his contest, for .a seat 

in the House. To appreciate the 
coolness  of   this   announcement it 

es. 

Lexington Dispatch. 
Our friend Woodson Daniel, of 

Healing Springs, was in town Mon» 
day, wealing the same pair ofpauts 
he woic wheu ho attended the 
great demonstration in honor of 
Gen. W. H. llarrtsou   at  Salisbury j «*>" is contesting the  scat on   the 

ground  that   Mahone   people stace 
votes cast lor him.   No matter what 

jriiird District-H.G. Connor, of Wil"; Heaven is not, r«,cl»eduta single l«nr..I:' testant Tor a seat in Congress  from 

FMttk   Di<trict-Wa.,er   Clark,    of    iM^h,m the la,,Jer b>' wl,icU we I the Fourth Virginia district aunouu- 

"rai  District-John  A. Cilmcr,   of;    Froin ^"i lowl>" earlu t0 "" v:,u,lt'<1 <*■ that he  will support   Mahone, 
GS.xt,h'   District    F    T    Povkins     of-^ we Lunt to it. summit  «K..«1 by | P^"611 thBt ^ono, the   Virgin- 
■s.mn^n • ">»«•«• *»« Stat« republican committee, the Sumpson. l ^ 

Seventh District—.James c. McRae, of, . —» | National republican committee and 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—R. A. Armfield, of 
bcefin. 

Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 
Snrry. 

Tenth Dist rict—.loh n O. Bvnmn of 
ft n ike. 

Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shlpp, ofi 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—.lames Q. Merrimon. 
So Buncombe. 

JtKTHESEITTATIVKS IN CONflKESS. 
Sena'e—Zebnlnn K. Vance, of Meck- 

jmiln.-':  Matt.  W.  Ransom, of North- 

"House of Representatives—First District m 1840. The pants were made the 
Thomas G. skinner, of Pernnimans. previous year by Ben. Fraley, Salis- 

Second  District—II. P. Cheat ham col.   ' J * ,-,i        .       . 
of Vor.ce. • "lir^ ta|l°r-   They are still neat and 

Third District—C w. McClammy of clean, aud are in a good stale  of 
P Fourth District-B. II. Runn. oflwrvatlon.ltaBbtheyliavebeeii 
Nash. | worn a great   deal   at odd   times 

Fifth District.—J. W. Hrower. of ., • ■ 
Sixth    District-Alfred     Rowland .ofI811"*  *• campaign of  log 
Seremit    'iatrlct—John S. Henderson, 
Eighth   District—W.II. A.   Cowlesrf 
Ninth  District—n.G.Ewart of 

COITXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

S. p. -ie..- Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
SherifT—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treosnrer—-James B. Cherry. 
S-irveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coroner—H. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Gullford Mooring. C. V, Newton, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Board of Eeucation—Henry llrnling 
Chairman : J. S. Cnnglcton and J. D. 
Cox. 

Public School Superintendent—II. Har- 
ding. 

Stip't of Health   Dr. F. W. Brown. 
S^andara Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Treasurer—M. R. Long. 
Chict Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. 
Councilmen—1st Ward, B. N. Boyd : 

Ind Ward. R.Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
For bes : 3rd Ward, T. J. Jarvis and M. 
R. Long; 4th Ward, W. N. Tolbert. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Sletliodist-Serviecscvery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer* Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pa»tor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Pravcr Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J. W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

THOUGHT HE WAS WitH THE BOYS. 
"Itobinson street!" called out the 

street car conductor. 
"I'll tuko(hie)whiskey, llobiuson !" 

exclaimed a man who had been half 
asleep in the corner, and the whole 
car smiled. 

ductor. Of course, the law always from Trin'ty to the editor states 
lequired that every street car that tbe college had uinety students 
should have  a conductor, but   the] present at the opening. 

lighten yotirsclt a little f" 
Williamsi the jockey)—"Got on my 

the temptation consists of steady I lightest suit, sir, ain't ett a bite to- 
extensive advertising just asinnclij Jw-MjllfvojiMttrimmed my fin- 

in dull times as they do iu good | owner—"Well, go and got shav- 
tlmes, aud it must pay them to do ed." 

It will 

companies had a 'cute little way of 
getting over that by calling the dri- 
ver a "conductor" and   putting   a 
badge on his hat to that effect.    As 
the drivers of one-horse   cars   are 

Owner of Kacing   1 l.rse (look in f   Physiologically    constructed      the 
closely at  scales—-Williams,  you j «•■>« »s   other people 
are a trifle over weight.   Can't you | two   eyes   in front and 

hind,, the 
accidents 

A company with £1,000,000 capi- 
tal has been formed at Wilmington, 
N> C, to manufacture cotton bag- 
ging out of pine .straw needles. 

Wilmington   .Messenger: 

so or they would not do it. 
pay our live stock breeders to do 
likewise, pay them every time and 
pay them handsomely. 

Noitu Carolina fanners   want   to 

HAD A GOOD SETTER HIMSELF. 
"Do Mm know who has a good 

setter dog  to sell I" 
"One that sets everything !" 
"Yes, a regular setter." 
"One that will set every time aud :,0 tl,e sIot. »"<* OI,co in, 

There 
with   only j will be sixteen   fairs   held   in   the 
none  be-j State   this   season.   Commissioner 

natural result   was that! Itobinson says this be thinks is the 
wore   occurring   all   the greatest number ever held. 

Tarboro Southerner: A private 
letter to a Tarboro gentlemen from 
Nashville says J. J. Cockrell, a sou 
of the ex sheriff of Nash, was ar- 
rested Monday for robbing a drunk- 
en man on the streets. 

time. Besides this, there were 
other annoyances connected with 
the running of these cars which 
made them exceedingly disagree- 
able and an outrage on the public- 
Time aud time again a ten cent 

i piece or a quarter, instead of the 
j five cent fare, has been dropped in- 

lilte   the ■ | ,• | ml V'sav*   Viiuu   "Hi   .-II_ t,  <.t<tywiii«.    .tii<i -*   f 

know where they can buy improved ! „„ lu0 time_a thorongh-bred set-! souls iu Hades, there   was  no  re- 
fer f» 

"Yes, of course." 
"Well, I've got that kind  of hen 

I'll sell cheap." 

breeds of sheep, and if those per- 
sons who raise them will only ex- 
hibit at the comiug State Pair, 
October  11th to 19th, they will find 

must be remembered that Langeton I u,an>" »,crsou3 ,0 bu* and *ivc them 

ran for Congress on an independent jK0*1 t,rices-   Stock is transported 
ticket the regular republican notm- : free of cuar«e 0VCI ",e railroads  to   «or ™e nrst time exoiain 
nee having been namc.l by Mahone | -* <»»» *•. Fair, so that if they j gg*? VKgJSB 
A Democrat was elected and Lang- are not sold the laimer cannot lose!ei}.H ,,rofo8Nioiial place hunter and 

any money in making a trial to sell Ian underlined article. A school- 
improved sheep.    Morcof our farm ! g'rl defined a bustle as  a 
en must be breeders of fine  sheep 

OUT OF LITTLE MOUTHS. 
A youngster who saw  a-learner I bobtai| cars btH when 1 reflect that 

lor tbe first time exclaimed. "Look ! 11, K_t „ ,, _r  tl_ 
ne hayiug a I 
is been call 

Durham Sun : Complaints of the 
uncertainty and irregularity of the 
mail service continue to reacli us. 

demption. Your only salvation was I A letter written at Denote, X. C. on 
to take a day off and go to the com-; July 23rd aim postmarked Leuoir, 
pan} 's office. 1 have often wonder- j July 24, reached Durham on the 2nd 
ed why an enlightened people will jot S8pteml>er. How is this for rap- 
patiently endure such   outrages as | id transit! 

His name is J. It. McKinney; bts 
! residence Woodbury, Hill county, 
Texas; Ins statement May, 188».' 
My little son was cured by S. S. 8, 
of bad sores and ulcers, tbe rest of 
a general breaking down of bis 
health from fever. He was consid- 
ered incurable, but two bottles of 
Swift's Specific biougbt him out all 
right. 

Mr. John King, of Jackson, Miss., 
says that ho was cured of rheuma- 
tism in his feet and legs by taking 
Swift's Specific. This was after be 
had tried many other remedies, both 
internal and external, and paid 
many doctor's bills. 

Swift's specific has saved me 
years of untold misery by relieving 
a partial paralysis in my left side. 
This was after 1 had been treated 

> by best physicians in St Louis and 
Chicago. The trouble was caused 
by some derangement of my blood, 
which has been corrected by S. S» 
S. T. A. SIIEITART, 

Sherman, Texas. 

I!. O. Oillctt, ol Furdy, Mo., say* 
Swift's Specific cured himof Kczema 
on his limbs and body. He took 
only two small bottles. 

.! and sell to those wishing   to   pur- 
chase aud not lot our people have 
to send money out of the State and 
pay high prices for what wc can 
raise with profit. 

Every Hock-master should feel 
that it would be to his bebufit to 
make as large, nnd fine an exhibit 

it is very safe to say that  Langston 
will  uot occupy that   seat   iu   the 
next Congress, 

cabins      Tu's administration has develop- 
and hard cider.   Mr. Daniel  voted id quite a faculty fcr disposing or; 
for Old Tippccanoe. but never hav- i >Ir- "digger" iu a manner that IS 
iug voted anything but the Demo-J•*»••■* to the white licpublicaus.1 
cratic ticket since the war, he could|» «" J«* designated Lieutenant a«ne fairs as Uwaepearibto.fi* 
not do so much for Grandson  Ben. I Alexander, the only negro officer in  »'"' '"      'k       OI     !1    "  '"- 
Mr.  Daniel   is   now    seventy-two | the Army, as military   attache  of 
years old, aud is as bale and hearty \ *• American   legation  at  Hayti. 
as many a man twenty years yonng-i Fred Douglass is the minister, 
er.   He has brought' oat the  old i    Washington  will be designated 
pants, intending to wear them dnr-! a8 the place for holding the Amer- 
mg the preseut administration, aud   'can   Exposition of 1892   by   more 
then, if the country is not ruiued in ■ tdiau a two-thirds vote of Congress. 

bustle as a "hollow 
mockery,"and a boy described a law 
suit as the things a polieetrau 
wears. A little girl was heard to 
say to her lavoritc doll: "Yen know 
if first you cry and then you   smile, 

these are but a small part of the 
outrages which the same people en- 
dure, my faith in their enlighten.- 
meut i& shaken. I congratulate my 
fellow . citi/uns on their enlighten* 
meut, and their success in getting 
rid of bobtail car. 

THE YOUNG NAPOLEON. 

ltalcigh News and OtHervel : Mr. 
l'oindexter W. Capehart, son of 11. 
A. Capeheart, Esq., of Kittrcll, has 

^|been appointed by the Governor 
to succeed the late Mr. Bryan Sat- 
terthwaite as his executive clerk. 
Mr. Capehart arrived yesterday, and 
is a young man, IS yeais of age, 
aud of courteous and pleasing ad- 
dress. 

The trial of Henry S.  Ives, nick-> 
a raiubow will come over your lace." t„ >   ., „  UVr.„„„ v-.««i«,...    *.i 
Children often have a happy ku*Ck;namet, ,h* « *«wg *anoieou J. 
of making apt illustrations. A boy 'finance, "who had nothing butchecki LaGrange Sen tracts ltor. I. B. 
bo'iig asked to describe a kitten, jfoi capital, aud nmuaged to lad tOK jllarrcll closed the acxles ol meotjpg 
said: "A kitten is remarkable for J 820,000,000, begins today befgrelwlth the obftrch at Klnston test 
"isliinglik'-iiKidiit nothiiiL'   v,d,4MKcc01.dcr   Sn)j.tb-   TUe   story,  in Friday, which reunited In 41 nctfs- 

of  Woodruff j sums to the church.   He was assist- 
ever, aud stopping befoie  it  gets I, ,, . .. 
there."   The children at a Sunday.;to!U ,n *• oo^*»™ 
school "being asked,   among   other '. his associate, of how this young res- ! ed by Rev. W. H. Oliver, Durham. 

animals the  sheep is least under- !qnestions, what bearing false  wit* leal rose from a   six   dollar-a-Week' 
stood by the public at large.   The ness against one's neighbor meant,! elerk to railroad presidcut,aud swin       Wilmington    Messenger:   There 
auimal is neglected by the govern- a pert little girl replied: "It is when : dled e      . onfl ue met untl, h~Q f.ljN ' are 110 cotton factories iu the State. 

ment aud little thought ol   by the jnSf^Sou wfiiiSP1**'   "^ *" *«'•»"»»»- «—-»*- • ■—■■■*I " appears that all arc running in 
general public; and sheep breeders      '       '•  " 
cannot expect that the great mass 
of consumers will ever  know   much 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night ofier the 1st ond 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow, W. M., 
G. L. Hellfbroner, Sec. 

Greenville B. A. Chanter. Xo. 50 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge. No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. O. W. 
Bairington' N. G. 

insurance Lodge. No. 1169, K. of II., 
meets cverv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, Nov236, A. L. of H., meets  to have settled 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

the meaulime, ho will  buy another! Kemember this prediction. 
pair. Owing to  heavy  bond purchases 
 » • •  and pension payments the Treasury 

Place: Madison Superior Court.; department for August shows an in- 
A lawyer in his speech to the jory,croase 0f $6,000,000 in the Public 
appearing for the plaintiff, remark- ] debt. 
ed that the engineer, who had been Ex-cougressman Thomas, of Illi* 
examined as a witness, ought to; nois, haviug declined, ex-cougross. 
have seen the cattle, and that he; man Little, of Ohio, has been ap- 
would necessarily have seen if he \ ,»iuted to represent this Govern- 
had been at bis post of duty ; and i ment 0Q the Venezuela claims com- 
be further remarked that the engin- mission. The ex's have no right to 
eer must have been in the baggage complain of the administration, 
car taking a drink; whereupon, the i Ex-representative and ex- senator 
engineer, who was present in court, I, Norwood of Georgia is visiting 
cried out in a loud and angry voice j Washington. He was asked what 
to the attorney to stop, and remark-1 be thought the administration 
ed with an oath that tbe attorney I would effect hy lU) tarjff crn8ade in 
well knew that he was not drunk. «*«»,». His answer was: "Nine- 
"Judge Clark very properly commit- tv.nine oat of everv Lundred of the 
ted the engineer to jail for thirty! intelligent people of the South are 
days." says the Asheville Citizen.     tarjff ,elormer8.   The gop,,,.,^,,,, 

The Chronicle rises to enquire:! can do aotbiug with onr 1M,ople on 

What puuisbment did Judge Clark J the Uris que8tioB» He was next 

inflict upon the abusive lawyer 1; ^^ wh)lt ll0 thoaght wonId be the 

Lately we have seen much of this! cffect of Congress passing a law to 
gratuitous abnse heaped upon wit-1 regQ,atc Federa, eIection8. His re. 
nosses and parties to actions by at-; piy waa . i'They may pass their laws 
toineys,   which   was    unwarranted   but they win be a dead letter.    It 

POST OFFICE. 
Offlee boors 8A.ll.toS p. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. w. to 44, p. u. No oi^ 
ders will be leroe-l from 124 to 1 p. u. and 
from 2} to 8 r. M. 

Bethel mail arrives dally (except Sun- 
ili'l at 9:30 A. M., and departs at 8. p K. 

Tor oro mail a rrives mljr (except Sun- 
day) ot I' M. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

Washington mail arrlv * doily (except 
«UDday) ot 12 M. and depaits ot 1 P. M. 

J.J. PERKINS. P.M. 

Appointments 
For pr^icbing on Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 olriock. 
Longs School   House,   let Sunday at 
o'clock 
Sports, 2nd Sunday ot 11 o'clock.. 
Sha-iy .'iiove, Sid SniHay at II 
3:.iea   4tliSlliidoVMt 11 o'cln-.-i. 
Xripps Chapel. 4th Sunday;, o'clck. 

E C. GLENN, P. C. 

about tbeir industry nuless they 
push I he sheep directly under their 
noses. They do not read the class 
ol journals that discuss tbe sheep 
interests and the only way to make 
them   think  of   tbe  animal   from 

Fayetteville Celebration. 

by the facts, and ought not to have 
been allowed. As the Statesville 
Landmark says the engineer ought 

with tbe attorney 
outside of court, but the provoca- 
tion was great and it was a sudden 
ebullition of passion. If Judge 
Clark or some other Judge will 
teach virulent aud abusive lawyers 
tbat they have no right to abuse 
tr-u'nlul   and   bones*,    men,    that 

■8 too late to interfere with the af- 
fairs of the South in that way. Our 
people will not regaid any legisla- 
tion intended to place the negro 
over them. And the sentimeot in 
the North is against it. As a voter 
tbe negro is a failure. Some repub- 
licans accuse us of repressing the 
negro vote, oecanse they are not 
oast. The fact is merely that the 
mass of negroes not knowing the 
use of the ballot have got tired now 
that   the novelty  is worn off and 

whose back so largo a portion of; cor at Fayetteville, November 21st. 
their raiment comes, is to show the ! The oration will be delivered by- 
back with the wool on it. At some! 0«r senior Senator, Hon. M. W- 
of our fairs the sheep exhibit is so ■ Kansom, and we may well expect 
insignificant tbat it does no good in J something calculate^ to increase 
the direction of which we are speak- our love and veneration lor North 

ed for millions, reads like a romance. 
Perhaps after all,  the gambler  oi I Wi tune> savc those shut down for 
Wall street are not   as   smart  as j repairs.   So far as known all appear 
they are supposed to be and peri to pay  well.   Many   additions  to 

Perhaps the greatest event that j Uap8 tbcy bi|vc gcnerallv uecn able| buildings are in progress and there 
1889 now  has  in store   for >"ortb to coyer their tracks   better   than , ^a larS° increase in machinery. 
Carolina, is the occasion of the ecl-j,       ai,    T,     offPnan   for   which I    i^-    .    w     n 
„■ ,„„„<•., I..„J„„,I.I.   „..    ives ""'■    *"" oue"so   Ior   wuicu      Kinston Free Press : A negro man, 
ebration of the one   hundredth   an-  ,       ,   .     ■     . id =    nverio-one nf u.     a .. . -..   , .    f ™. I ives is to  ue tnea is overissue "'( \Vm. Sutton, was killed last Thurs- 

stock in connection  with  the  rich j day nignt by  another negro at a 
Chicago. Hamilton aud Davton U.K. j negro WOmau's house about six miles 

niversary   ot  its  adoption   of the 
Federal constitution, which will oc-. 

MORE CITY  POST  OFFICES- from  Trenton.    Sutton   was called 

ing. A few pens of sheep make no 
impression, but when there are 
many pens, the beholder feels pre- 
cisely as he does when he goes  to 

Carolina's pioneer  heroes,  and  to 
strengthen   the   patriotism   of   all 
true sons of the Old North State. 

The privilege of listening to the 

A plan is now under consideration ■ to the door and when he opened it 
which if carried out will result in .received a load from a double-barrel 
the establishment   in this  city   ol gun.     Mr. Walters  says   the 
sixty or seventy new post  offices, i road will  not   be   extended   from 
It is proposed to reut space in corn- Greenville to   Kinston   unless  the 

the Union Stock Yards and exclaims matchless oratory, for  which Ban- 
soin is noted on  such occasions as 

■ er drug stores. The proposition is 
that the proprietor of the store 
shall provide a clerk who shall at 
all times be ready to sell money or- 

upou   looking    over    the    yards: 
" W by, here are acres of   stock;   J this, will be a great inducement to 

right of way and a site for the do- 
jpot are given.   There are  several 
persons on tbe proposed routes who 
will uot givo the right of way.    It 

gtoUtfikwA Cnrte 

ATTOCK* 0ANIELS 
Go'dsboio N  C. C. C.DANIELS 

VYi'ion, N. C 

AW & Mm & DANIELS. 
ATTOR\EYS-AT--LAW, 

WILSON, N. 0 

Any  Business Entrustei   to   us will be 
Promptly Attended to. 

IUi. 1). I.. JAMKs, 

< DENTIST. E» 

Hie, N... »M n\H 
ALEX I,. BLOW, 

A'LTOUNKY-AT-LAW,££ 

GREENVILLE, N. Ci 

J. E. M      RE. J. H. TUCKER. J. 0. MURPHY 

jyOORK, TUCKER 4 MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

f   ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATTOI'.NKVS^AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

TAMES M. NORFLEET, 

ATTORN Jfi Y-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

ders, register lotteis, and receive seems to us that, except undei very 
letters   and   parcels  for   mailing, j pCcnliar circumstances, property is 

never before knew  how extensive atl end this great occasion,  but the j ^e project is part ol a plan  which (enhanced in value more than  the 
2iearneSie ^ta^^SJl^^-'^^ »n,b« «««*^ ^ * ^ ™>yjM ajarge rigbt of way and   that the people 

country is." 

'Grissom Has gone." 

enec of Jefferson Davis, "tbe un- 
crowned king of the Southern peo- 
ple." 

Mr.   Davis  has given   assurance 
that he intends  to be  there.    Let Hickory Press ond Carolinian. 

So says the EnteryrUc and *^'\WmmH^t "^   Wort* "Carolina 
pape.s that  would   have   him   ^|,j,Te th|g greatest of living AiMri- 

i caus a royal reception, a reception 
characteristic of the patriotic  hos- 

that would have him 
whether by fair means or by Fowle 
means. We thought and said Dr. 
Grissotn should have resigned im- 
mediately after bis trial and aeqn<f- 
tal. He thought and acted other- 
wise until contempt of law and a 
spirit of revolution  satisfied   him 

number of letter carriers-   Special owning property along   the   route 
wagons will go from store to store 8UOUld give the right of way  with 
collecting   mails    aud    delivering out arjv ue8itation 
them at the General Post office. 

At uo period in the history of i 
North Carolina has the growth and | 
impiovement of her towns and cities 
been as marked aud steady as now. 
North Carolina Is not much on 

pftality of North Carolina, aud fltj booms, but there is scarcely a town 
for the noble guest we will enter- j that we know of which has railroad 
tain. facilities that does not give evidence 

With the presence of  Jeffersoui0f prosperity in the  new buildings 

Keep the Well Clean. 

that his resignation was necessary 
to the peace and good order of tbe 
State. 

, .,     they do not want to vote, they slay Judge will do a good service to the  ,| DOme.n 

Washington is preparing to enter Slate and win tbe gratitude of the 
people and of just lawyers as well.— 
Baleigh Chronic! t. 

Edward Leman Blanchard of tbe 
literary staff of I be Loin ion Trleg-aph 

fesdead. 

Massachusetts piobibitiomsts, in 
convention at Worcester, nominated 
a lull State ticket. 

tain the 60,000 Knight Templars 
that are expected to attend tbe Tri- 
ennial Oonelave here next month. 
We shall treat them so well that 
tbey will all come again and bring 
their friends to tbe great exposition 
three years hence. 

President Ha'rison t^ient an bonr 
in Washington Wednesday after' 
noon and is expected here again 
to-night. 

gone but very many regret the man 
ner of his going. It is sad to know 
that one who braved the power ol a 
military despot in behalf of constU 
tntional law, and won the praises of 
his countrymen as the "silvec- 
tongue" champion of personal liber- 

Davis, this celebration will  have a 
two fold significance.    The celebra- 
tion of tbe adoption of  the federal 
constitution will teach tbe youth of 

Very few may regret that he has, the land leMons of patriot,8m, and 

devotion to the flag that bears tbe 
impress ot the stars and stripes; 
and at the same time, with Davis 
as the centra] figure, it will also 
teach that It was love of liberty and 
devotion to tbe principles of rigbt 
and justice that actnaled North 
Carolina aud the South when  tbey ty, should bave yielded to the do* 

mantis of a pen and ink revolution flowed This great leader.—Ex. 
and trampled down Hie law he has '■ 
so long studied and defended.    Yes, 
Grissom has gone but we regret the 
manner of bis going. 

erected, while In some of tbem very 
large snms of money have been in- 
vested in stores, private residences, 
and iu pnblio improvements, indic- 
ative of a strong confidence in the 
future of these places. This is the 
spirit that is bringing North Caro- 
lina to the front. North Carolinians 
have done much by theli energy and 
money to build up the cities of oth- 
er States, and it is gratifying now 
to see their efforts turned to build- 
ing np the towns and cities of their 
own State. 

A permanent oiganization was el. j Qilmour & Co.'« shingle mid at 
fected by the State Prohibition Con- Trenton, Out, baa Wwn destroyed 
vention at Syracuse, N. Y by are.   Lou*, ?.J0,00U      _    . 

Philadelphia Times. 
It is not uncommon to find wells, 

when opened lor examination, so 
foul that suffocation would follow if 
any person entered them, and well 
eleaners always take the precaution 
to lower a light into them to test 
the atmosphere. As water is a 
powerful absorbent, there caa be no 
foul air anywhere, even iu a room, 
without befouling any water that is 
preset, and, besides tbe foul atmos- 
phere, wells arc often rendered fil- 
thy and unwholesome by dead rats, 
frogs, etc., aud also by nnder«drain- 
age mingling with the water. 
There is no safety, therefore, in the 
use of well water without frequent 
examination sod cleansing of the 
well, and wheste tt ie neglected ty- 
phoid nlMiot iotis is orejRV* hkety -to 
U0 repeated. WVlIs. of levied pari- 
ty should be tised whert they can be 
£tad, they must be vigilantly guanl- 

! e'd nnd frequently cleansed'. 

V (i. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 
GREEN VILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the courU.     Collection* 

a Specialty. 

I      B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

P. Matthffw. C F P.W« 

MATTHEW & PETRIE, 
Certlned 

Civil Engineers, Surveyor* 
and Architects. 

OOLDSSORO AWD GRKKNVILLK. N. V, 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Under new management. Hot on4 

cold water baths. Uood rooms ond at- 
tentive servants. Table always •appli- 
ed with the best of the market, reed 
-.tables in connection. 

TEBX8 si.50 mnur 
E. B  MOORE ;M.viajt» 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'ra. 

THE   DRUMMERS'   NOME 
SAMPLE --. ROOMS -:-:PREE- 

Pd!lt» wait?*. Oood Rooms. Best 
table U»c piarket afford. When In the 
olty stop ot the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON N. C 

If yen want to save money buy your Boots, Bboes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods ft Domestics at tbe IFI.«,ol5L<e>t StorG, next door to Bawls, the Jeweler.   RAWLS ft TYSON. 



The Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

I'v Ml shed Jfoetfj VMMMim 

'. !THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

TOST  COKGKESSIO^&X. BISTSICT. 

LATELY ESUMEDTO  HIMUI! 

Subscription Price. -   - MJN per year. 

."THOROUGHLYDEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will not ncsltate to eritici.-c Democratic 
nen and measures that arc not consistent 
with th« true principles of the party. 

If voo anls pnperfrom a widc-a-wake 
section of the State send for the RKFLEC- 
-OB.   •* SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

[ENTERED AT THE i'OST UFFICB AT 

GREKXmLE,N.C.,ASSrcCOND-Cl-ASS 

MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDNESDAY. BBFT. 1Mb, 188.1. 

His was a rare yature ; 
in   a century, 
never a more 

in   Congress.    Nearly 
every person   one meets here has 
some personal anecdote to tell of 
biro.   Tue clerk of the House ap> 
poiDted the following Kepresenta~ 
tives to take charge of bis luueral, 
wuicti took place in New York to- 
day : Messrs. Carlisle, Randall, Hoi- tlon our heart-felt sympathy. 

Two   matters   that   have   for bis place. 
„ . _i t scarcely  uaplioated 1 

some time been giving several Personaily tbcrc WM 

editors of  the State plenty  toipopniar man 

ored for have been granted by 

those in authority. The Board 

of Directors ot the State Insane 
Asylum met in Raleigh last week 

and on the seventh ballot elected 

Dr. William It. Wood, of Hali- 

fax, as Superintendent of the 

institution. Sot knowing any- 

thing of Dr. Wood we are not 

prepared to say how well the 
Board of Directors made their 

choice, yet we hoi>e he will proye 

a man fully competent to till the 

position. To say the least he 

has one of the greatest responsi- 

bilities resting upon him that 

any man could assume. Besides 

the grave duties of properly car- 

ing for the ]Kior unfortunates 

placed there under his charge, 

now that the precedent has been 

H«« <; «s Otvr "mawt " A\eA set   by the great  war recently 
nset,    maa -~* ■ institution will piobablv order an investigation. 

on.waged   about    the    institutionj    j^pr(>scnta(lye Xorwood orGeor. 

man, Felix, Campbell, Sency, Heard 
Mucbler, Kelley. McKinley,Oannou, 
lleed, Barrows and O'Neil of Penn- 
sylvania. 

Think of it my couutrymen the 
rolis of the Pension office contained 
ou the last day of -June 439,725 
pensioners and is still increasing. 
The fig ores are from an official 
statement jnst issued. 

Secretary Proctor is laying the 
wires to succeed Senator Morrill, of 
Vermont, whos9 term expires in 
1891, and Senator Edmunds . do-, 
ing all he can to assist him. 

There is trouble in the office 
the Coast Survey. Four years ago 
Mr. Cleveland removed the Supers 
intendent of the office, and several 
clerks for crookedness, and now it is 
alleged that the assistants at pres- 
ent in charge of the office make a 
practice of obtaining money in a dis- 
honorable way-   Secretary Wfhdora 

a.id tbe country, our sorrow is softened 
by the hope, that to him it is was but the 
transition to a higher and brighter life. 
We rejoice that our brother was a "ealous. 
Christian, the soul of honor aud tho em- 
bodiment ot kindness, affection mil 
friendship. Wo-know that he trusted 
Hint "who died that we may live" and 
we feel assured that onr loss is his infinite 
and eternal gain. 

llttohtti. That we extend to our grief- 
strrcken sister, aud his family conncc- 

»n our heart-felt sympathy. 
Btiolred, That these resc'.ul ions be 

spread upon the minutes of the church 
and a copy be sent to his bereaved wid- 
ow, and one copy each to the EASTERN 
RKKIiiXTOR ami Tarboro Banner with a 
request to publish. 

JOHN KINO,     / 
W. R. PARKER, J Com. 
W. R. Dixox.   S 

,'i.. * 

ALFRED FORBES,   R. S. CLARK & CO, 
THE "OLD EELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. 0 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line ot the following goodu 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allgnarantccd to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER or PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark"* O. K. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, •».» cents per dozen, less »i per cent for ("ash. Horsfoid's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lyo at jobbers Prices Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

Notice. 
The attention of Teachers and School 

Committecmen is hereby called to the 
fact that from now until January 1st, 
1990. they can proc ure the school books 
which the State law requires to be used 
in public schools, by exchanging old 
books for new ones, at the rates of ex - 

0ri change established by the State Board 
of Education, the rates of exchange arc 
very low, and the new books can be 
found at John L. Woden's drugstore, 
in front of REFLECTOR office. 

11KM: v  llAKDTMO, 
Co. Supt. of Pub. Ins. 

at his home in New   York 
Thursday of last week.    He was  there will be those watching and 

a great statesman and bis death 

inflicts quite a loss upon the 

country at large. But the great 

as well as the humble must go 

the way of all flesh. 

Well, the country has drawn 

a long breath. We were begin- 

ning to think that the keys of 

the National Treasury had been 
surrendered to Pension Commis- 

sioner Tanner and that he was 

going to make a clean  sweep of 

ready to pounce down upon his 

slightest indiscretion and set 

about to stir up indignation, so 

that the greatest caution must 
mark his every step and action. 

The   Superintendency    of    the 

gia, has a level head- "I think the 
world lair of 1892 wiil be held in 
Wasliiugton. It is the proper place 
lor it—the only place where it 
could have a national character. 
The celebration must be national, 
must be the celebration of the 
whole people—every man, woman 
and child—and must be held at its 

Asylum under such circumstan- National capital." The Southern 
ces is an unenviable position, | Congressmen arc all for Washing-, 

but it is our honest hope that , ^^^ KiddIobercci. of Vir, 
Dr. Wood will prove a great anci gjnia( ha8 rcturucd t0 tHC denio- 

good  Superintendent,   that his cratic party.   He will   stump Vir- 
administration will be a blessing I finta ta opposition to Mahone 

'      . .     ,    .    .,„,.     President Harrison has settled 
to the inmates,   and   that    the 

lit 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ol a decree of the Superior 

Court of Titt countv, in a certain special 
proceedings entitled W L Smith, AdnTr. 
of 1) C Clark vs. Wyatt Clark, Sallie 
Pollard, et als the undersigned will sell 
at public outcry to the highest bidder for 
cash l»efore the court house door in 
Greenville on Monday October 7th, 1889, 
the following discrihed tracts of laud, 
to-wit: One tract situated in C'hicod 
township, Pitt county, on Creeping 
Swamp, adjoining the lands ot B If Chap- 
man, W A   Quineriy, heirs,   Wasli   Hill 
and others containing thirty (80) acres. 
more or less. 

One other tract in SRSe township and 
on creeping Swains unjoining the lands 

1 ol" Marcellus Moore heirs,  Celia Nobles 
and others containing by estimation one 
hundred (100) acres more or less. 

W. I. SMITH. Admr. 
of D. C. Clark, Dcc'd. 

TUCKER & Mur.i'iiv. Attys. 
;    Sept. 6th., isso. 

a |  

NOTICE! 

E»T£ 

r torn t mm mmk GHK 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed  in *he 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if you want anything: in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils, (arriaffe Material 

and House Builders1 Material, Cutlery &C., 
CALL ON TJ-S. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGF.NTS FOR POWDERS 

Which we will -ell at Factory  Price. 

I beg to inform the public generally that 
I am the only maker of Custom-Made Clothing 
in Greenville.  Parties coming to me need not 
be afraid of getting clothing .out of stock given} 
to them for custom-made. 

ALL GARMENTS MADE ON THE PREMISES. 
Having the finest line ef samples to select 

from including the latest novelties.    I am pre- 
pared to do nothing but the finest of workman- 
ship, combined with the latest styles and fit. 

No fit, no sale. 

WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS OMMSH ana arc prepared to    an 
ufacturc upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

We also keep a nice line of 

READY'MADE HARNESS. 
Come and see us. Flanagan's old sta   «! 

R. GREECE. JR.    Manager. 

tbe surplus by giving it all sway highest  credit will be brou 

to   special  pension  pets.     But | to both himself and  the  State. 

long wrangle- by making tne rest of 
the Federal appoiutiucnts lor Sow 
York City. 

Over this there has also 

much of a warfare going. 

been 

Mr. 

the tables were turned and he 
has been compelled to resign his 

position. His resignation has 

been tendered and accepted. 

One of the best charges eyer 

delivered to a Grand Jury in I Bryan, the President in charge, 

Pitt county—and perhaps the;bad his enemies and opposers 

very best—was that of Judge ! who haye called loud aud long 

McRae on Monday, fie spoke for bis official scalp. To succeed 

to the Jury one and three-quar- j him Mr. Winlield 8. Chadwick, 

ter hours, and gave ih« dearest !
0f  Carteret   county,    has  been 

In the same city the same day 2T4nEeiistic Services 
a President and Board of Oireo     The evangelist,   Ucv. Tlios.  11. 
tors were chosen for the Atlantic! Lcitcli, of Charleston S. C., will bc- 

. meeting bere October Cth. lie 
&     Nortfc    Carolina    RailZOOd. 7ias hci(l one meeting in North Car- 

olina—at Monroe—which resulted in 
from three to four hundred conver- 
sions. The secular papers report 
the awakening wonderful. Nothing 
like it had happened there before. 
His labors have been chielly In 
South Carolina and Georgia. He 

I has conducted meetings of great 
i power in Spartauburg, Union, Chcs 
ter and other townfi. He is now in Co- 

presentation of the law to which \ elected.      Doubtless     this will  lumbia and will come fromtbere here. 
■    .-  .. 1 From reports, the secret of his pow- 

we ever  listened.    \\ e  wish a [quell the tumult, as the election \     js jn JJ ilccampauyiag power of 
full resume of it could be given 10f sjj. Chadwick will give en- j lue Holy Ghost. He is a Methodist 
our readers, but that is impossi-! tjre satisfaction in every respect, but his object is to lead sinners to 

ble. Suffice it to say that the; „e is a mim of hue h^ra^ft^HBSM 
charge covered every point nee- capacity, and while the duties i meeting, all the churches co-opcra- 
essary to be brought to the at- j an,\ responsibilities coming upon! ting. He has with him Mr. Fred A. 

tention of the Jury, and at times ] \{\m ;is the head of this impor- 

his Honor grew almost eloquent  tant enterprise will be great, he 

will  prove  equal  to 
quireinent.    Now let the 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly quali- 

lii'il as administrator of Lucrctia K. 
Worthington, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons imlebteil to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
Hie undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated, to the undersigned 
before the Hth day of September. 1S»0. 
or tliis notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. This 14th day. of Sep- 
tember, 1889. WM. A\'OBTIIIN<ITOS, 

Admr. of I.. K. vVorthmgton. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Administrator 

of f,.J. iiariTtt, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons indebted to the 
eetate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
Mid estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated to the undersigned 
on or before the 27th day of August. 
IS'.P'.i, or this notice will be plead, in bar 
of their recovery.   This August "27. ISM). 

W. A.  BAUUKTT. 
I. A. SUGG Adinrof L. .1. Barrett. 

Attorney. 

GREEXYILLEi jY.  V. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMKS OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in 6tnctly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES    I 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE FROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop 

in his   language.    He   brought 
out many jxiints that were espe- 

cially interesting. We heard \ along the road rally to the sup- 
several members of the bar pro- [ ^Tt of the new administration 

nounce it the ablest charge they lami ]ie],, to make the '"old mul- 

ever heard. Judge McRae is one Met mad" one of the tinest prop- 

bf the best lawyei-s on the bencu I erties in the State. 

in this State and it is said   the!  »►»— 

Supreme Court has the highest 

regard for a decision rendered or 

opinion expressed by him. 

In a private letter to the editor of 
the Dispateh, Mr. Oldhatn disclaims 
any intention on  the part   of  the, 
Durham Globe to   be  unfair to  the I will of course, continue to draw 
exchanges or its   predecessor,   the  pension.     The   long       i     „ 
Plant.—Lexington Dixjiatch. 

Marshal, who is his chief musician. 
We hope his labors hero may result 
in great good. 

ml *-UMMSE 
On   Thursday   evening   last   as 

i P>illie    was    sitting   in    front    of 
friend Van Stephen's store intiuch- 

I ing a ''hooked" pear,a young colored 
i boy came along just as Van brought 
: out a young 'possum and remarked, 
j "Did you know that a 'possum would 
| not. bite in  the  day time."   Sow 
! JJillie was  fully  aware  ol the fact 
\ that that animal would bite day or 
1 night, for he had beeu there and 
I told the boy so.    He still contended 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 13. '89.. that it wonld not, so Billie toldliim 
"Corporal" Tanner is gone.    The j to try it. He caught that possum by 

Pension   office  will   know him  no j the neck and put his finger in his 
more at least not as its chief.   He, month aud Mr. 'Possum came down 

Us i with a vim. The poor, boy screamed 
be> j and begged Iiillie to pull the   !pos- 

WashiDgton Letter. 

From our regular Correspondent. 

ft**.-.-* 

SIX-CORD 
*M? 

Be that as it may 

Oldbam was ready 
mail one of his circulars 
he sent out from Charleston to 

the PlanCs exchanges and get 

them to mention his return to 

North Carolina, then sent them 

all the first copy of the Globe ex- 

pecting, of course, that they 

would mention it also, and hav- 

ing no further service to ask of 

them whacked them off the ex- 

change list. There niav be no 

unfairness about this, but ibfl 

assertion holds very little water. 

Howeyer, if all the Plant's ex- 
changes    are   doing   like    the 

twecu the "Corporal" and Secretary 
Noble reached its culminating point 

j,   but   Mr. j tujs Week when the Secretary sus- 
enough  to j pended Tanner from office, pending 

which tl,e resu,t ol tue investigation now 
going on.   Tauner refused to con% 
aider himself suspended unless the 
order came direct from   the   Plead 
dent.   That brought the whole mat- 
ter before President Harrison, who 

sum moutbopen, but he was grinning 
one of those car-toscar grins aud 
could not well help him. Friend 
Van and the boy pulled aud tugged 
and succeeded in getting him freed. 
Then he mined to Billie and said, 
' For sure, dat thing do bite, (lolly, 
boss man how it do hurt." 

Tuesday   we   dropped 
was~compeUed to delay hiVintended office of Dr. D. S. Harmon to sec if 
departure for Deer Park in  order the many things we  had   heard ot 

iuto  the 
sec if 

Spool Cotton 
WHITE, BLACK AHD COLORS, 

FOR 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLAX.UiAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door North, ot Court House. 
WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OK 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory k well equipped with the beat Mechanic*, eonscqwi tly i>ut up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. W'c keep up with the rlmnfl and ihef'lfoSt improved stylos. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles ot Springs are use.'., you eun Mtael from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarri Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li«e of road}- m.i'.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc wfll sell AS IJOW AS THK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a coutiniiaucc of the same. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
1 will have weekly arrivals of the V'iy nicest and freshest 

F"x"ix±tjs <dfc? Confections. 
I keep constantly on hand a ■pteflritd asMirtinent of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &G 

All your wants in the ahove good* can he supplied by 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF CONFECTIONS POT DP TO ORDER. 

IT-IXsTE:    CIC3-A.R.S   .A.    SPECIALTY. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION  MEHCXIANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PIIOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUBE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, R. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

spar 
! to hear the parties to this dispute. 
j Ksactlv what was said when Tan- 
| ner and Noble met in the President's 
• private office where they bad  been I 
summoned will probably never  be 
known, as the only witnesses were ship ■J*_^**^' 
Presioent    Harrison and    Marshal 
Uaudell.   Jiut it is understood tbat 
Secretary Noble told President Ilar- 

> ritMM that the investigation now 
| going: on'in the Pension office had 
I convinced   him   that  Tanner was 

htm were true. All arouud wo saw 
evidences of the master in his pro- 
fession. All the paraphernalia re- 
quisite to investigatioua of the eye 
he has of the most perfect workraau- 

REFI.E<TOR they are surviving I both inefficient and indiscreet, aud 
very well without the Durham that he bad : uspeuded him freni 
(I/obi. ; office   until the   investigation   was 

; closed when he expected tho result 
      —■"•' ~ j would 1)0 ample to demand his sum- 

NY o see it going the rounds of the j mary dismissal.    Tanner claimed to 
press of tbe State that one man Mr. 
D.   Y. Cooper, of Cooper's   Ware- 
house in Henderson, has personally 
subscrilied for one   hundred   copies 
of the Gold Leaf, wbicb will be mail- 
ed each week to snch parties as he 
shall designate.   This be does, that 
paper says for threw reasons: to ad 
vertise his business, to increase the 
trade of the Henderson market, and 
to aid the Gold Leaf it its usefulness 

His optimeter, an 

kuown • to have beeu bitter 
ly opposed to allowing Tauuer 
to rcsigu : he thiuks he should 
be dismissed, and only wants to 
••ait until he gets the official report 

and   service   to   its   patrons.    Mr.! of the investigating commission, in 
COOJHT is abreast of the progressive ' 
spirit of the time.    He knows   how 
to go about building up his town in 
tbe  right  way.    If every   business 
man in Henderson were to do  like-> 
wise according to his capacity, that 
town would soon   be  abounding  in 
all thiugs that go to make up a truly 
progressive aud   prosperous city.— 
Uoldslioro Artjvs. 

There are men   in Greenville 

who do not take so much 

invention of his own, is a wonder of 
complication, but ■ perfect machine. 
With this instrument he determines 
exactly the   lenses   suited   to any 
aye, and It* them accordingly.    He 
is   no ordinary   spectacle peddler, 
but a geuilcman oi high accomplish- 
ments aud a master  in   his profes- 
sion.    He has best testimonials from 
the most distinguished men on the 
Pacific slope  as well  as  in   North 
Carolina.    We found him very  en* 

be innocent ol either  wrong doing I teitaiuing indeed.    He asks no one 
or   iudiscreetuess.     Exactly   what j to buy, and charges uothing for ex- 
the President did has not  vet been j ainination.    But if you have any de- 
made public, bnt Tanner's reslgua-; f«:t in the eye, either from disease 
tion is known to be in the hand.s of or age, he can detect 
the President.    Secretary Noble is 

order to show the public that the 
dismissal is deserved,. Assistant 
Commissioner Smith is toting Com- 
missioner of Pensions, aud Tanner 
has not been to tho office since 
Tuesday, wlieu he shook hands with 
one of the employes, aud told him 
that he (Tanner) never expected to 
come into the building again. 

General Beaeetmaa, the demo- 
era tic veteran who has been Uegis. 
ter of Ihe Treasnry since tho  earli- 

est in building up their town as 

does this citizen of Henderson. 

We went to one of them the oth- 

er day to talk about the indus- 

trial issne of the RKELECTOR and 

he actually told us tbat we could 

look "at his building and if it 
would be of any advantage to us his retention 

to have electrotyped illustrations 

inter- ; days of Mr. Cleveland's aduiinistrn- [ ety a useful citizen. 

tbe difficulty 
aud'fu'rnisb a glass, pebble or other- 
wise according to the nature of the 
case. We unhesitatingly commend 
Dr. Harmon to the favorable cou- 
sideratiou of the public Be sure 
to call a' his office.— Washington 
Gazette, Sept. oth. 1889. 

BESOLTTTIONS OF BESPBCT. 

WIIKKKAS, Almighty Hod in his infi- 
nite wisdom has seen fit to remove from 
our inklst our beloved BRO. L. G- HBIL- 
IIKONKR. and 

WIIKKEAS. Covenant Lodge No. 17 I. 
(). O. V. baa sustained a great loss in 
trie death of Bro. lleilbroncr therefore be 
it 

/.'. Mtlred 1st. That in Bro. Ileiibroner's 
death the Lodge loses a faithful member 
:uiii each member a true friend andsoei- 

tion, was removed by rumor this 
week to make a place tor Tanner. 
As usual, rumor lied- Gen. Bose- 
crans has uot been removed aud I 
have it from high republican author- 
ity that he will not be disturbed 
during Harrisou's administration. 
My informant gave two reasous why: 
ManyG. A. K. men had asked for 

aud 

Sod. That our heartfelt .sympathy is 
hereby teudered the family of the deceas- 
ed in their great affliction. 

3rd. That these resolutions be  spread 
■>|).)ii the minutes of the  Lodge and a 
copy be sent to the  family  and  to the 
K ASTERN RBKLECTon for publication. 

.IOK.V.HAN WHITE. >f.„„, 
W. L. BROWN. ;C01"" 

WHKHBAS. Our Heavenly  Father ou 
he is  Chuiiidiy ; the Ktb day of July. 1889,  called  from 

Depews relatIve by marriage. !I,u lab®™ Capl- u ivBarrett
1 
ln tDC, Gj2t 

Jt.—jr,   .. l „ .ii    .,    vear of his age a worthy nicmlier and ofll- 

OI tnem made lor use in ttld,pa-,0r Representative S. S. (Sunset) W«,;UBAS. It is our desire and cml- 
per he would give his consent I Cox in New York caused great giW nentiy proper that wo express our great 
torus to havf thpm nmd« Tr '» Wnshinslou; His loss will b,,, sorrow and manifest our Christian syin- 
torus to havei  them  made.    It J espe^H,  HU4|;i.att.y for those nearest ami .frarrst to 
won't do to judge the  town  by  i,» t i,p <!,»„„,.., „„. ,,„,.,    ..„ i\, ,vTulh,m- therefore be it. 
..       . '   ~ J   oy tlie<lein«j<i.ilic iiail.\,an,l llwilH    /.vw,^. Tliat while wc  deplore  the" 
Mm, however. bo difficult, if not unp.-siole  to  liil j loss sustained l-y Ins family, the eharcl 

! W S. RAWLS, 
Watch-Waker & Jeweler. 

If you want -ouictliing nice in the way otj 
i Trolry   w atooha 

('I.I.'CKS.SI'KVIAI I.RS.SILVKinVAliR 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD  HKLIABI.E HOI'SE.    A 
large new btook ju.-t received. 

Watches, (locks, Jewelry ami Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 

JIOE 

FIQS OF CALIFORNIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most peneflcial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of tie . 

KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS. 
It:* the most excellent remedy known to 

CUAHSE THE SYSTEM ErTECWAUr 
When onei» Bilious er Constipated 

—SO THAT— 
FORE BLOOD, RKFRCaHIHO »LaEP, 

HEALTH and ITBtNOTH 
MATURAU.Y FOLLOW. 

Bverr one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOU* ORuaanrr FOR 

S-STH.XT3E" OS* KG- 
MANUFAOTURED ORLV »Y 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAM FRAUCISCO, CAL. 

■o'lisviiLE. Kr. new ton*, K. r. 

HAMILTON 
MALE & FEMALE INSTITUTE? 

Hamilton, N, C. 
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 10TB, 

18W.   .SPUINGTERM OPENS 
JANUARY IHli. ".*). 

Sub Primary, jier montli, "      8l.o0 
Primary,       : : : :   2.00 
latermediate,     : :        2.S0 
Academic, : : I   3.00 
Languages, eacli, : : >M 
Music, not more than : :   8.00 
Incidental Fee per Scssiou,     : .50 

Tuition payable monthly. 
METHOD of teaclnnc will be thorough- 

ly practical: Training thorough. 
Pupils from ardlstancc can obtain board, 
including lodging, in private families 
from 88.00to ?10.00 per month. A Hist 
class Music Teacher will be employed 
aud also an Assistant as soon as thaq 
number of pupils justifies it. Patronage, - 
•olteited. 

For further information apply to 
.1. K. TliCKKU.  Iprfrreluali 
J. I,. FLH.M1NO,/'rl"  ''.   " 

J. C03B 
Ptl Co    N 

C C. COBB. 
C     PttC"    N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
PcrQg.o'ani Co. N.C 

ATTENTION! Cobb Bros'& Gilliam' 
We have coming in 

some Job Lots ln Stand- 
ard Prints at 6 cents | 
and Ginghams 
cents. Call early 
you may have 
styles to select from. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Cotton Factors, 
 A NI)  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

 Tins space reserved for  

MURPHY & REDDING, 

Merchandise Brokers, 
GnEEVITj-XjE.     INT.    O. 

J. 15. CHERRY. ,1. If- MOYE, J. 11. MOYli 

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 

at  8;S0L!C!fMSSKN!ofC0?TSN,k 

a   f     ^yg jiave jiaci many   years ex- 

fil'St j perie&oe at the business and are 

prepared   to handle Cotton to 

■ the advantage oi shippers. 

WE COBDIALLY Til AN K YOI' 10R TltK i'ATKOXAGE WHICH YOU 

have'tlius far bcstoHcd upon us and bog for a cniitiuiialioii of the same, we offei 
you to-day a line of goods that canndt be excelled In this market fordarabllttjr ami 
worth, we have now in stock a nice line of Ladies DlCSa (iooils, rmbracini; thf 
following : 

| Double and Single Width Cashmeres, ciiriett.as. 

JUST IT! THINK OF 

Noses lleilbroncr 
Has just received the nicest line of 

WM2, CLOCK AND JEW&RT, 

All business entrusted to our 

hands will receive prompt and 

ctireful attention. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for i> number of years aud put them 
in thorough order, begs leave lo inform 
the public that hois prepared to r*ind 
Corn and wheat in a lirst-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish then good water 
mill meal at wholsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store in Pactolus, 
where thev will auo lind a select stock 
of General Merchandise winch will b» 
sold at lowest prices 

Rqbt, R. Fleming. 
aUPEBIOB cOL'RT.i 

I'itt County,     J 
Joshua Xobles, Francis hToblea,  lllount 
Nobles.John Nobles and Joshua Nobles 
Guardian   Pednie     aud    Dim   Nobles 
exparte lo the Court. 

Pursuant   to an  order iu  the above 
entitled special prodeoding I will oiler 

court  house   door     In 

English Bcrcges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 
Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

l)1 reaa Linen and Piece Linens. A line of Piece Goods ami Pants Cassimere that 
will astonfch you In anallty and price. Notions in endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous to mention. Hats for Men. Boys and Children. Gent's fur- 
nishing Goods, Shirts, Culft aud Collars. Suspenders. Hotter? and a nice line of 
8carfa. Shoes, to tit all who favor us with their patronafe. "'' pay special care to 
this line and guarentee our Shoes both in quality and price. A large lot of I^ulles 
Slippers from To cents tin. We especially call the attention of the Ladlea to our 

| line of Slippers and Hi ink they will not do themselves ju-tice if they buy before 
examining them. 

Hardware, Nails. Cutlery, 
Hoes, Plows, shovels. Trace Chains, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness, Ilrldl'-s and Whips. 

G: ail & Ax and Rail Road Mills Banff, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Groceries 
and Provisions, ln this line wc carry Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses. Rice, 

Pepper, Spice. Soap, both laundry and  toilet. 
Lard 

Star Lye for sale at   the  court  house   door     In   the very best wc can imv. 
Greenville. N. C, on Saturday October and Ball Lye, Matches, Candles, Starch, best, grade ol Kerosene Oil. Meats of iliffer- 
12th. 1MB, the following tracts of land ent kinds." Float which we buy low and sell Tow for the sash, if you need s b»r- 
situated in Pitt county,   known as   lot i rel 0f good Flour come to sec us. we are rock Imltom on it. 

ever brought to Grceuville and will eon- : x0. 5 in the division of lauds between |  
thine to keep on ordering until after the | the heirs aHaw of Thomas Nobles, Sr., 
holiday seasons.   H you need anything l wmon was HUDN I« owuS Nobles, con-   life carry Window Sash and Doom ol different  sices i 
t„ that line It will lie to sou advantage taini"S 47} RCres- more or es9, hounded    VV  stock of Furnitm-o of any house in Greenville, en in that line it a 111 oe to youi .uitantage, ~ follows: Beginning at the corner of 
to give him a trial before purchasing.       lot No. 4 on the south prong of Long 

t I Branch, running the lino of that lot  S 
Viftlin   Build JtBfi Blirb.!1 StraiTS       jSSEtoanotliercomcrofsaidlotin the VlDoJli fiaQJO mi HUiWr BUlap        back linc. thence g oj w< 15i ft to a 

also  for sale.     Watches,   Clocks   and 
Jewelry repaired at short notice and in 
workmanlike manner and warranted. 

Call and see him.     ■ 

;   MOSES HEILBRONER, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

lightwood stake at a sweet gum. thence 
N 871 W 1710 ft  to a lightwood  stake. 

ill    slork. 
miiracing 

Also the largest 
Suits,   licdsteads, 

both double and single, Lounges, Chairs of different kinds, Tables. Cots, Hed Springs 
and Mattresses. Bureaus, Children's Cribs and beds and Cradles. What we have 
not got in this line we have catalogues from several of the best houses in this 
country and will order anything you wish at moderate prices. Don't forget our 
celebrated Climax and Stonewall PLOWS wiien you want oas> \Ve carry Castings 
for these Plows in stock. 

thence S 2| YV 2M ft   to a lightwood 
station on the run of  the  south   prong 
of Long Branch, thence down the vari- 
ous coin-si's of   said   prong  to  the 
station.    Also ni 
divided 
side   Cash. .i<>-iit ,v NoBLrtL 

C.  E. Bernard, Attfjr. Special Com. 

if cii'htli |iaii of an un- 
tnrct oi'  !'• acres,   'Terms  of 

t«>MK TO S8E  t'S  wlR'U you come SO town, we guarantee fair aO«l honoraWe 
' treatment, and will appreciate yonr kradaess ;.nd patronage.    We oan and will 

,t sell ;• low as any unh who sells as good :;oo.!s as we dv 

Yotin tru'y. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 



H. B. Lang's Column. 
THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

Local sp&rls.s. 

Court 

Hot this week. 

Grapes plentiful. 

Lois of strangers in town. 

Large crowds in town Ibis neek. 

Everything busy   in   town   this 
week, 

damper on 

Personal 

Mr. J. 1!. Cherry is back from the 
North, 

Mr. T. It. Cherry 
for some da vs. 

has   heon   sick 

M. R. Lang 

IS SOW IS SORTHERS MARKETS 

making Fall and Winter purchases, 

which will comprise everything that is 

new and stylish in our line. 

Meanwhile 
To make things livelf during the usual- 

ly dull month of August we sliall con- 

tinue our great bargain sale which has 

so greatly tided us in reducing stock 

during the month of July. 

Summer 
GOODS mut be cleared out at any 

price. Wc don't want to carry over a 

d«llar"> worth aud will make it to your 

interest to call. 

Judge Mcllac is holding this term 
ol i'i't Superior Court. 

Eev. G. L. Finch is conducting n 
meeting at Snow 11 ill this week. 

Miss Carrie Cobb returned Satur- 
day from it visit of several weeks in 
Kdgecombe. 

Solicitor Worthington, of Martin, 
is at his |>ost this week prosecuting 
for the State. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Allen Warren re* 
turned last week from a visit to rel- 
atives in Wilson. 

Mr. J. L. Harris left last week lor 
Wcldon to take a position  in  llar- 

Swump   rell's printing office. 

Mi.ss   Lizzie   Fleming   left     last 
Hunters ate banging away at the [ Wednesday for Oxford   to   attend 

niin.de squirrel, the Female Somiuary. 

Rain Saturday put a 
trade. 

The Northwest had killing 
a week ago. 

Yearly meeting at Great 
iic:t Snntl.iv. 

frosts 

On last Wednesday the UEFLECS 

TOR received four different pieces 
of mail marked "raissent." More 
evidence of incompetent postal 
clerks. 

The man Council tried at Martin 
county conrt last week for the kill- 
ing of his wife, was acquitted en 
the plea of insanity. He was or* 
de.-cd to be confined in an asylum. 

Ouo of the Edgecombo Alliances 
has passed a resolution that they 
will sell no cottou seed this season 
for less than 25 coats per bushel, 
and ask all Alliances IU the State to 
uo operate with them. 

Mr. J. S. Mines, of Contentnea, 
told us Saturday that crop pros- 
pects were brightening up a bit in 
his neighborhood. The cotton 
yield will be better than anticipa- 
ted a few weeks ago. 

Bead Little, House & llro's new 
advertisement today. 

There seems to be right amch use 
for the guard house of late. 

The priuiing outfit of the Oxford 
Torch L'ght is offered lor sale, 

?5.73 will buy Fomt Lace, the best 
Flour at the Old Brick Store. 

It became very dusty last week, 
but i lie rain settled the matter. 

Head the article about Sorth Car- 
olina newspapers on fourth page. 

Attention is called to the new ad 
vertiscment of Uiggs oi Munford. 

Sew Home and Davis Sewing 
Machines for sale by J. C. Lamer. 

The REFLECTOR office has just 
printed a lot of sale blanks for seed 

; cotton, which will be sold at 25 cents 
j per hundred.    The law lequires that 
all persons  buying seed cotton iu 
Pitt county shall use them. 

Mr. Frank Hart and Miss Jessie 
Williamson, of Tarboro, were mar- 
ried Tuosday of last week. 

Mrs. .1. E. Lunglty, of Richmond 
who was visiting relatives here, re- 
turned to her home last Friday. 

Mr. J. A. Duprec and  family  re- | 
turned home Saturday after having It should be generously patronized, 
boon absent two or three weeks. 

We are requested to announce 
that a festival will' bo held at the 
Congletou store iu the brick block 
to-morrow night, for the benefit of 
the studio of Greenville   Institute. 

Miss Annie Browu left Wednes- 
day last for Henderson to resume 
her studies at the Female College. 

Miss Leta MeGowan returned 
homo last Friday from Wilson 
where she had been visiting rela- 
tives. 

Ex Gov. Jarvis aud his excellent 
lady returned home last week ■ after 
an extended visit to the seashore 
and mountains. 

Miss :;ila Montciro returned home 

A Building and Loan Association 
would be a good thiug for Grecu- 
ville 

Faruieis   attend   vour    Alliance   ,.,,.., 
meetings.    Your presence helps the  !«**•*> after haTlu* 8I*nt ■ ae: 
cause. 

Joshua Sobles, special commis- 
sioner, advertises land for sale in 
this issue. 

Some oysters from Norfolk were 
in town last week. Mr. Kdwards 
had the first. 

White Goods 
AXD EMBROIDERIES. In this line 

we particularly desire to call your at- 

tention to the fact that there are many 

desirable goods left and we want you to 

have some of them while they are •go- 

i ng so cheap. 

Dress Goods 
Have sold slow this season and we have 

many desirable medium weight goods 

that can be worn until late fall, and 

which will be sold at prices that cannot 

fail to induce you to buy. 

Mr.' >la Forbes sent some tobacco 
to Oxford which brought him 13 
cents a pound. 

Hotel Mjtcon is full this week. 
This popular house is enjoying a 
good patronage. 

The living horses are having a big 
I run, but they don't pay one cent of 
; taxes to the town. 

It looked busiuess like around the 
Idepot but Wednesday, four trains 
\ during the day. 

The streets leading out of   lowu 
I need considerable work upon   them 
before winter comes. 

The farmers   had   good   weather 
for saving fodder and that  part 
the harvest is about over. 

Large quantities of hay was sav- 
ed in this section last week. - It will 
help out forage amazingly. 

Shoes. 
Our fall stock of Shoes are already be- 

tinning to arrive and are going to wake 

things up with them soon. 

Clothing. 
Nothing special to say at present but 

remember that we'll suike our reputa- 

tion on having the finest line here this 

season, and our old ones must go for a 

song. 

Remember 
That we are agents for the oldeit and 

best Tailoring Establishment iu the 

country. Every garment guaranteed 

to fit or no sale. Fall samples for Cus- 

tom-Made goods now on exhibition. 

Arrived on 14th-—No matter how 
I sick you get, you can eat Loss Bis- 
cuit at the Old Brick Store. 

The Sheriff is prepariug to talk 
taxes to the people. He will be 
heard from right alter Court. 

NOTICE.—My store will be closed 
on Thnrsday Sept. 26th and   Sa< ur- 
day Oct. 5th on account of holidavs. 

M. It. LANG. 

The liver last week was in good 
condition for fishing and many of 
the finny tribe were captured. 

We were compelled to '.cave sev- 
eral communications out this week. 
They will appear in next paper. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a guarantee of its su]>erioriiy, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The mosquito has not ,\ct abated. 
Jack Frost will settle up with him 
before many weeks r oil around. 

Attention is called to 
to creditors by William 
ton administrator of L. 
ington. 

The nights arc dark 
aui the street lamps arc 

lightful summer at  the coast  and 
mountain resorts. 

Mrs. F. E. Daucy leaves this 
morning with Master George Nelson 
lor Philadelphia, to visit her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J. W. Goodwiu. 

-Miss Bessie Jarvis left yesterday 
for Richmond to attend tho Female 
College of that city Her absence 
will cause many a sigh. 

Capt. Swift Galloway,  of Golds-* 
boro, Hon. J. E. Moore of   William 
stou aud J.   II.  Johnson,  Esq.,  of 
Bethel are attending Court. 

Mr. W. S. Bawls returned Friday 
from the Northern markets. He 
bought ;i nice stock of jewelry and 
fancy goods for the holidiays, 

Mr. U. A. Latham, editor of the 
Washington Qazett*, dropped in to 
see us last Thursday, on his way 
home from a wedding in Tarboro. 

Dr. N. C Hughes and  family, of 
Chocowinity, and .Miss 'lennie Wil 

j-1 hams, of this ple.ee. returned   home 
j Friday   after    having    spent    two 
| moiiihs iu Ashevillo aud vicinity. 

liev. E. C. Glenn recently closed 
a very successful protracted meet- 
ing  at  Old   Sparta.   There 

Ou Saturday the editor 
two very large Japanese persim- 
mons with the compliments of Mrs. 
J L. Hudson, of Lawley, Fla. 
They were splendid specimens of 
the fruit and attracted much atten- 
tion. 

Before the excursion partv left 
the depot, last Wcduesday morning, 
Mr. J. L. Sugg wrote accident insu- 
rance policies representing 963,000. 
A popular man representing jiopular 
companies will "get there" every 
time. 

The supply of ice iu town gave 
out this week, and some inconveni- 
ence has been the result. Several 
orders had to be sent to Tarboro 
and they could not all be filled. 
Mr. E. B. Moore telegraphed to 
Norfolk for a car load. 

New Cotton. 
The first bale of new cotton iu 

Pitt conntv was shipped by Mr. W. 
G Stokes, of Grimeslanri, to Elliott 
Bros., Baltimore, by the Old Domins 
ion lino ou tbc 7th inst. The first 
to come to Greenville was two bales 
brought last Friday by Mr. Walker 
from one of Mr. Alfred Forbes' 
farms. It brought 10 cents a 
pound. 

Boss Egg. 
Mr. John L. Barrett, of Marlboro, 

called in tho other day and told us 
of the most remarkable egg we ever 
heard ol. He said a few days be- 
fore he saw a goose egg which [ 
looked perfect except that the shell I 
was unusually thin. The shell was 
broken and inside was found what 
to all appearances was a well de- 
veloped hen egg. In the goose egg 
shell was also a small yolk and 000- 
sideiable of the white egg. The 
possessor of the,small egg is going 
to put it with a setting to pee what 
kind of fowl it will produce. 

Juries. 
The Grand Jury for this term el 

Pitt Superior Court are I. H. Little, 
Foreman, Jesse Hilda, Allen Craw- 
ford, J. F. Crawford, Josepus Cox, 
Bryant Beach, Israel Moore,  Willis 

I Langley, J. M. C. Nelson, J. B.   Mc 
Gowan, Cannon   Smith,  Maicellus 

1 Briley, Augustus Forces, J. T. Ed- 
received wards, F. L. Brown, Paul Harring- 

ton, William noose. .The Petit 
Jury lor the first week arc J. S. 
limes Noah Hardy, L. J. Moore, 
James Hardy, J. It. Sieves, K. W. 
Faithful., J. U. Boyd, A. C. Tnekcr, 
McG. Moore, John Mosely, J. B. 
Johnsou, B. L. Uumber, S. I. Harris 
and J. A. Gardner. 

^-—Q--~s3,^-"-^Crk~~j3^ 

With Prices That Can't be Downed! 
w TILL SELL OUR CALICOES AT 8 CENTS. BLEACHED AND 

Unbleached Domestics at 5 cents. Worsted Dress Goods at 8» 
cents. Yard wide Dross Moods at 5 to 23 cents. Dress Ginghams at 6 
to 8 cents. A nice line of Tricots at 35 to 40 cents. A full lino of Cash 
meres in all the new shades and trimmings to match. Only a lew Silk 
Embroidered Dresses—they are unsurpassed in beauty. Ladies', Gents' 
and Misses Hosiery at 6 cents per pair. 

BOOTS AND SHOES to fit all size feet.    Children  Shoes at 25 to  40 
cents.   Good Men's Boots 11,88. Good Ladies' Lace and I'.isUon Shoes 

at 75 cents to *1.00.   Shoes at S3 cents to #1.23. 

Mr. Worrel Moore told us .yester- 
day that one of the finest rice patch- 
es ever seen in Eastern Carolina is 
in what is known as the old Ward 
mill pond in Martin county. The 
patch covers 20 acres and the stalks 
will average as high as a man's 
head. 

The Exeursloe. 
An engine with cloven passenger 

coaches in charge of Capt. B. A. 
Kontherlaiid, arrived at Bivcrton on 
the 10th to take the excursion par > 
tv to Weldon tho nest day. Green- 
ville and community sent, a good 
delegation ou the excursion, 2CS 
tickets being .sold, the number be- 
ing increased several by persons 
who arrived late and had only time 
to get on the train. No other towu 
along the route showed us as well 
as this, there being only about 75 
additions to the party alter tho 
train loft Bivcrton. The excursion* 
ists returned at 7 olclok in the eve- 
ning and reported a plcsant day. 

BA,' VBGAINS IN HATS, to fit 
as never more complete. 

both   head and pocket book.   Our stock 

NE WOBD TO THi: MAN wlu) wants Pauts. tlmt wont  bag at  the 
kuees.    Boys and Youths Suits at $1.00 to £2.00-    S,ingj£ l'uuts at 

cents.    Men's Pants at 30 cent.up.    Good   Business £nila .U^jncii at 
83.00 to 81.50.   Overcoats to fit everybody at 8L30 up, 

Come where you can buy goods to snit hard times and short crops. 

HIGGS  &   MUNFORD, 
Greenville,   N.   0. 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

. m, mm ma 
OFFICK : 

Bryan Hotel, Tarboro, N. C. 

II AVING   JUST   FINISHED   A   41 

Judge McBae means business 
with this Court and he is carrying 
work through just on that older, 
lie notified all witnesses that they 
must be within I ho Court room 
when called, as no time would be 
wasted in haviug them called from 
the window. 

and 

Hats, 
FURNISHING GOODS and all other 

goods included to make the sale com- 

plete. 

Don't fail to secure   some   of these 

offerings. 

M. R. LANC. 

twenty-three      conversions       and 
I seventeen accessions to the chnrcli* 

Bev. Dr. W. M. Itobey died last 
Saturday iu Goldsboro.    He was an 

i able minister and one of the bright- 
est lights in tho N. C.  Conference, 

i M. E. Church South, having joined 
the conference iu 1SC0 and  been   a 

\ faithful worker ever since. 

j  Dr. W. It. Mayo,of Edgccombe,and 
; Dr. Carder, of West Virginia, were 
callers at the BSFLSCTOBoffice last 

| Friday.    I!o:!i aie medical students 
1 and will return t;. Baltimore in n few 
dr.vs !o r.-.-nuie  iiie'r studies.    Dr. 

; Carder has been spending ins vaca- 
tion in Egeeombe. 

Mr. C. G. Foust, a talented grad- 
uate of the University, has been 
elected Superintendent and Princi- 

Toacher.' 
men of the. county should not fail 
to read the notice from the County 
Superintendent, found in this paper 
in refcreuce to exchanging old 
school books for new ones that have 
been adopted for the public schools, 

were I The time of exchange expires Janu 
ary first. 

Complaints. 
Many complaints come from sub- 

I sciibers'who frequently miss copies 
j of the BBFLBOTOB.   Of course  we 
', know it is vcrv annoying to them to 
j lose their papers, but it is still more 
annoying to us after   being   very 
careful about mailing   the   papers 
each week to kt:ow that   the  lot of 

• ignorant ''coons'' and incompetent 
postal officials are not  discharging 
their   duty.    The   BEFLECIOU   is 

School Committee! mailed promptly every Wednesday, 
and we are careful to see that not a 
single paper is left out.    There is uo 
excuse for one getting lost in  the 
mails. 

Indicted. 
'•Eon Fleming's "bird" must go: 

that was a strong bill of indictment" 
we heard remarked several times 
on Monday alter the charge to tho 
Grand Jury was over. The Judge 
was defining certain nuisance.-', and 
having been disturbed by the eaily 
morning warbles  of this particular 

One of the most dangerous sea- 
sons for fires is approaching— when 
people hurriedly put up their stoves 
for winter use or build tires in chim- 
neys without   examining   the tines. 
A little precaution in this respect I sP''ces ol "bird'- laid some stress 
mav save some damage to yourM»P«" **»* partioolar kind ol nni- 
property. Examine every Hue be- S!incc- Ma>bc the Towu Council 
fore vou build a fire. ican   «"*"   an   Ci,s.v   breath   now. 
  This question has been up   before 

We have a request to make ofUbem, but somehow they were 
every subscriber to the BEFLECTOI:. | afraid to tackie the "bird" cause. 
If you have a neighbor who is toojquently his vocal productions were 
penurious to subscribe to the paper I rendered wl Kb. But if the Judge 
himself, please do not lend such a j takes hold of liim he is a goner, 
person your copy. Some people 
are stingy enough to want to bor- 
row the grounds from their neigh- 
bor's coffee pot, but yon should not 

i lend to such a class. 

tiie notice 
Wort lung- 
It.   Worth- 

pal of the Graded School of Cisco, 
Texas,    lie was Associate  Priucisj     One Juror grew tired on Monday 
pal of the Greenville, N. C, Institute 1 while Judge McBae was  delivering 

weak   in   their 
darkness. 

last year.—lialeigh Chronicle. 

Messrs. II.   A.   Latham,   of   the 
Washington Gazette, King, of the 
Tarboro Banner, Jordon of the Wil- 
mington Star, Johnson of the   Wjl- 

! liugtou Messenger aud   Wilson   of 
as   Erebus I the Wilson   Advance,   have   been 
decidedly ; representing their respective papers 

opposition  to such 

All persous wanting new Metho- 
dist Hymn Books can find them at 
the office of E. C. Glenn, or at my 
house. G. A. OGLESBY. 

The Pf inters in the Free Will Bap- 
tist nilire. at Snow Hill, are reported 
to have gone on a strike recently 
for higher wages. 

FOR SALE.—My house and lot on 
Pitt Street, in the town of Green- 
ville will be sold on easj terms Ap- 
ply to Miss Sue Kinsaul. 

The Old Brick Store will be clos- 
ed on Thursday, September 26th 
aud ou Satnrdav, October 5th. ou 
account of holidays. Patrons 
please take notice. 

Improvements are going on 
around Mr- H. F. Keels' stables. A 
heavy floor hs>sjn;t been placed in 
the main bu: 

WellSehiTed- 
A few days ago we received tho 

following letter from Weldon con- 
cerning the good behavior of the 
excursion party who went from hero 
to that town last Wednesday. We 
tako great pleasure iu publishing 
the same. 

months course at the Philadelphia Polyr 
chinic and the Will's Kyc Hospital, f 
offer my services to the people of Bdge- 
eouibc and adjoining counties. 

A SUPERB UNE 

SPBINGMILLINERY 
—ooniiOiiiK)— 

Can now bo seen at niv store.    I have j 
the latest siylcs and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several   years at  the 
business qualifies ine for doing all work ] 
satisfactory and well.    I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Will be glad to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MBS. E. A. SHEPBEBD. 

TUST RECEIVED AT 

Wootcn's Drag Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

Golden   Medical   Discovery,   War- l 
nor's Safe Cure, Ctilieura Resolvent,! 
Celery Compound,  Syrup of  tigs 
Pierco'.s      Favorite      Prescription' 
S. S. S., B. B. B. 

Buffalo Litb a Water. I 

Watch this Space! 

BROWN  &   HOOKER. 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VERY LOW RATC3 

IU SmUS In linv.s and roVKO ME* 

DAVIS~SCHOOL. 
TM* U a Military Boarding 

RilitKil, anil is one of the B«M 
MulpprdS.-hAnlft In the United 
Stair.;. Ili-althv location, Fine 
Climate, Mild Winters, Cn.Ut 
Cornet Bond, Caditt Orchestra, 
Full Course of Study, or prep- 
aration lor highest classes ot 

. any College or for Buplurts. 
Complete Course In Telegraphy.    Pur Keyi*. 
'tv with full parlluil.ii s address 

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Surr.. 
LaOnuicet N. <'. 

0 
o 
0 

fl 

0 

4.ND 
ENGINE STACKS, 

MAPK TO ORDKR. 

hhi, Guttering and Semiring. 
TIN snoi' in it. .s. QLABK & OO.JB 

IIARKWAUE STOKE. 

Greenville, :    :    :    :     :     :     >'. C. 

Ins Tar River Transportation Company 
Ai.KitKD KORIIKS, (irociiville. President 
. . 15. < -MKKKY, " Vice-Prest 
.1. fv CoNdLKToN. (itvt'iiville. Stic&Tr'r. 
N. M. T.AWKENCK, Tarboro. Gen Muu't 
• ■apt. it. K. JOKES, VfMbington,Oen Ag» 
 (o)      • 

The People's Line for travel on Tat 
River. 

The Steamer GKEKNVILI.E is Ike finest 
ami (piieke.it boat on tbc river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
ami painted. 

fined up specially for the comfort, ae- 
coiiimoilation and convenience ot Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Orstelaa Table tarnished with the 

heal the market affords. 
A tripos the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at ti. o'cloojc, A." M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at (i O'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Hills Lading given to all points. 
«. 1. CHKKKY. A-.-ent 

Oct28,0m. Greenville, N. C. .• 

AGAIN! 
WE ARE WITH YOU. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
F.iXX TSBII OPENS AUfiUST 270,1809- 

ry Do 

•OtO~~—- 

The 

his charge and looked around long 
inj;   at   the   clock.    "Never   mind 
about looking at the clock," remark- 
ed   his   Honor.   '-I   am   not     half  - 
through     vet."    There    was     not ■■**>» BMXWWOB, 

WBLDOli, If. C, Sept. 12, rSS9. 

here. 
Mr. Alfred Forbes, the "old re- 

liable"' merchant of (Ji-eenville 
leaves to-day for the Northern mar- 
kets to make purchases for his 
mammoth establishment. His 
daughter Miss llorteuse, accompa- 
nied him as far as Stauuton, Va., 
where she has gone to resume her 
studies at Stauuton Female Institute I get out.    It was iotind in the vessel 

An express route  has been es-1an(1 killed. 

another e.\e that went from the bos 
to the clock iu tho whole hour and 
three quarters of the charge. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Swindell captured 
a snake in her father's smoke-house 
one day last week. Thero was a 
large tin vessel in the smoke house 
in which some pop corn had been 
kept. Ban aud mice had been 
going in after the corn and the 
snake is supposed to have goue in 
the vessel after them and could not 

Greenville. N. C.: 
I am requested by the Ohief of 

Police of Weldon to say to the pea* 
pie of Greenville, through the col- 
umns of your paper, that the excur- 
sion party that visited our tonn on 
the 11th inst., was the most orderly 
and clever set of people he ever met. 
Every one conducted himself geu- 
tlcoiiuily and we would be glad to 
have them visit us again. I most 
cheerfully endorse what the officer 
lias said. A CITIZEN. 

111 a 
old and reliable firm, so long and weil-kuowu heiv, Intw again opened 

in Greenville, and desire to renew the acquaintance of thek 
many friends and customers of the past, and to again 

enjoy a share of their patronage.    Our new utore 
will contain an immense stock of 

taWished on the W. & W. ltailroad, 
branch from Weldon to Greenville, I 
aud Mr. Paul Branch, of this place 
place has beeu promoted to the po- 
sition. The Advance notes this with 
pleasure. The Scotland Neck Dtm 
oarat says of him; "He is quite a 
young man, altogether courteous 
and seemingly very clever." Suc- 
cess attend you, Paul.—Wilsou J&% 

Mr. J. D. amson   is  having 

wince. 
The editor aud wife spent a very 

pleasant day with the family of Mr. 
\V. R. Whichard, in Carolina town- 
ship, last Sunday. We found crops 
in that neighborhood some better 

two fine bnggies put up at his car-1 than was expected they would be 
riage-factory lor exhibition   at   the 
coming State fair. 

Combine business with pleasure. 
Come to Greenville and look at the 
elegant new goods being displayed 
by tho KEFLEOTOE patrons. 

The REFLECXOft office was a nut-1 formerly Railroad agent at Toisuot, 
et enough place  last  Wednesday. -as a 8im,lnr position in Greenville. 

few weeks ago. There has been 
more rain iu that section lately than 
close to town, but most ot the fod- 
der was saved without damage. 

We arc glad to see that onr old 
Iriend. Mr. J. R. Moore, of Burgaw 

Sheriff Tucker's boarding house 
i received a new inmate yesterdavy 
nnder somewhat peculiar eircuiii- 
stances. A colored man was in jail 
awaiting trial at this court for lar- 
ceny and his wife had been sum- 
moned as a witness in the case. 
The sheriff allowed the woman to 
go in tho jad, and while in there she 
save birth t* a child.  * 

Wc sec from the Ashcville Jour- 
nal that "Romeo" keeps a restan- 
raurant in that town. Now ain't 
that a come down for Romeo? 
"Wherefore art thou, Romeo?"— 
Wilsou Advance. 

Next thiug you hoar somebody 
will be asking what it was Juliet at 
Romeo's restaurant to make her so 
sick? 

The hoys were off ou tho excursion 
and we held the fort single handed. 

A crowd of fifty or seventy-five 
colored men passed throngh town 
tut week on the way to work on a 
railroad iu some of tho lower conn- 
ties. 

An old colored woman named 
Jennie Brown, died in this town 
Saturday night. Her people claimed 
her to be more than a hundred 
vfrars old. 

The people of Greouville will find 
Mr. Moore to be a courteous, capa- 
ble aud obliging official. We con- 
gratulate Mr. Moore upon being 
thrown into contact with men a 
clever, generous and hospitable peo- 
ple as those ho will find in Green- 
ville.—Wilson Advance. 

Tco Self Important. 
There are people in this world 

who think so much ol themselves as 
to believe this mundane sphere 
could hardly make its daily rovoln- 

DELIGHTED.—The tions without their presence. We 
don't wish anybody  dead,   bnt   if 

ty with wlneh ladies  may   use the I hat cbu's could be taken from world 

M. B. Lang's Column, (rivet and bowei*. 

THE LADIES 

.pleusnnt effect and the perfect safe- 
(ty wit 
liqnld fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,! temporarily, wltcu allowed torctuVi 
under all eouditieus  make  it their 

, favorite remedy.    It is  pleasing to 
j the eye and 4«» the taste, gentle, .ie' ! 'bin 
'alleetual in ae 

Wc saw Mr. Jack Johusou 
coming iu from hunting, tho other 
day, and ue had bagged five squir- 
rels. He used to be tho best shot 
anywhere in this sectiou and could 
bring do<vn the most game, but his 
declining health aud failing eye- 
sight a'-o now aguiust him. He 
missed some shots while out the 
other day, but five squirrels is a 
pretty good count. 

Seeing a lot of loose hay unload- 
ing at Mr. 11. F. Keel's stables, the 
other day, wo made some inquir- 
ies about it. Mr. Keel said he was 
buving it from parties close to town 
and was paying about 50 cents per 
hundred weight for it.   Ue says a 

laid 

A Skilled Optician, 
Dr. D. S. Harmon, a graduate of 

St. Petersburg, Russia, iu 1S70, has 
opened and office here in the old 
postoffice building, near Five 
Points, and will remain several davs 
He will examine your eyes free of 
charge, aud can furnish you any 
glass heeded. His method of test- 
ing the eve is very thorough, and 
he is highly skilled in optical treat- 
ment, having tho very highest tes- 
timonials of his efficiency. Hero is 
what the Elizabeth City BeotumiH 
says of Mm: 

"Wecongratulate the Doctor upon 
the success ho has achieved here— 
his successful treatment of the hu- 
man eye. A great many people do 
not know what an optician is and 
for their benefit we will say that he 

j is not a mun who buys spectacles by 
) the dozen and sells them by tho 
pair, or is a man who takes a box 
and goes peddling around to peo-. 
pie's houses or approaching every 
one ho meets ou the streets, uor 
does he keep spectacles already 
roadc. A genuine optician has no 
more use for ready made spectacles' 
than a dentist has for ready made 
teeth, iir. Harmon is a genuine 
optician and we advise friends who 
may have any delect of tho eye to 
consult the Doctor whenever oppor-. 
(unity offers itself withoht any lies*. 
itation. We speak from exjicriencc. 
He examines each eyo with great 
oare and then makes a perfect glass 
for the same. Nothing for exainN 
nation, and everybody is invited to 
call." 

FOR SAJ.R 
LANGLKY MuVsV. ,\M» j.OT 

large supply of it will bo laid  in. 
.This gives an idea of what our lar-f 

it would doobtleas tako down   their; nuts could do in the way of innkinffj 
conceit to see  how  nieelj    <*VIT.\», lor.ige il they   would just   give n, 

bad gone on during their ab I little attention to catting andeorhigi i" IUIIH-I. -N. r,. enea>y imns. 
acting ou the kidneys jstnee.    Any one man is a  mighty j the abundance of grass about their 1 /teH. M   \OKFI FFT* 

tireenv'illc,' N. C. 

TRUNKS; VALISES, CLOTHING, &0. 

To the Ladies! 
Our Dress Goods have been selected by an experienced buyer who know 
the latest styles and fashions of the northern markets. We will place lie- 
fore you a line of goods that cannot be surpassed in quality, quantity 
or price. 

Shoes!       Shoes! 
Ladies', Misses', Children's, Gents' and Boy's Shoes iu such an inexhausti- 
ble supply that wil! astodish you. Our prices on these are the lowest 
ever henid of here. 

Gents' Furnishing .Goods. 

TEACHERS 
JOHH DUCKETT, l'lineipal, 
 . Associate Principal 
JIH8. K. W.  DUCKKTT, Primary 

piuliiient. 
Miss . Assistant in Primary 

Department. 
Mis- M.w   BHIOOBUS, Instruments 

Musk-. 
MISSXAKA   FI.IMIM.. Vocal  Music. 
Miss MOI.LII: HOI MC. Painting and 

Draw ins- 
Mi:. J. <'. lior.EKTsoN. 1'cn.iinuisliit' 

and Commercial Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

ti.)    Primary.   (•*.)   ApAtnrin. fM 
Classical and Mathematics!!   (i.t   8u- 
aic.   (5.)    Painting and Ihawlni   t».) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.' •  •«        U"4jBfk«. 

*>«J. Hi .111 !'|,r   l^ii V    mi   ,;.   fl I'li^fJIrl 
-. i Plenty at Well PrppajTfl IndQFfM 
Ui aiders. (1.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all teingjrraduatea of nmt class institu- 
tions. (V) Music Department equal 
IM work to any College in the Mate, 
(n.) New Pianos and OIVIIIK. (7.) 
(s.) A Library of nearly inn volumes, 
purchased recently for the School. (0-) 
Kate- Moderate, from SIM to $85 for 
Board and Tnil ioa Timiou and Terms 
tor Day Pupils the same as advertised* 
in t iatalOfflw. Pupils who do not board 
with the l'lineipal sliojilil commit liiit 
before engaging bond elsewhere. For 
fun her part (culars. Address, 

JOHN DL'CKETT.. 
Principal. 

We have a complete lino of Hosiery. Shirts, Underwear, and a line of 
fashionable Neckwear that canuot bo excelled oven in largo eiliios.J 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest imported London styles, including the Stiff Hats of the 
most fashionable shapes,   lu good styles of Soft Hats we also "get there." 

Boots and Shoes. 
It is hardly worth while to say more of am superb line iu this department 
except to inform the people that we have Boats and Shoes to fit any size 
oot that comes to us, maB, woman or child, out of the very best whole 
leather stock and at prices right down on the bottom. 

Clothing. 
This department brings us to homo plate. Wo lead on Clothing and offer 
you styles nud prices nowhere else to be found. flHB CLOTHING wc 
make a specialty, and will keep a full stock of the very lates't figures and 
styles. In cheap grade Clothing we will have a splendid asrojrtment, in 
fact we can snit every customer in quality, stylo ahd prico.   Don't forgot. 

With these remarks, kind friends, we throw open our doors to tho pub- 
lic, soliciting a shnie of your patrtmage, ami gaticaiiteiilug satisfaction to  dency of abem en 
evory purchaser.    You can find us at the second deor in the brick  block :Oenr»» an4 DM Jot 
in which the postoffice was rjcoeoUy situated, one door eerthof the stair- 
way. Bospcctfully, 

r 
\ II 

\smaII item in tins great world.        1 farms. 

S&BROS 
Cararooxxvill^ 3XT- Op 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO M WM ON MESM 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah 1 

you are two to buy where yon please, but 
if you wane to save money you come to 
my Factory m 4th street, rear of .1. B. 
Cherry & Co's. For convenience w« 
have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables ouSrd strccU lean give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 
1 hat yon ever bail in your life tor 

ftfO.OO to 91640 less money t)inn any one 
else in the comity can give you. wkjff 
for my expense* are less and 1 pay Ui« 
siiot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, ami i( you don't believe it you 
come and sec. Having had IS years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Be* 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place Ou 4th «rcct rear J. H. Cherry 

A CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

si Tuition COCUrT. 
STATE OK XOUTII «' VUOUNA, ) 

PittCodnty,        ) 
J. I). Murphy. Executor ami Trustee of 

Marccllns Moore, pl'Dt'ff, 
r». 

I. A. Simg and wife, Mittie K. Sugg, C. 
I). Rountrce uud JiW. T. llruce, det't. 
It appearing to the  satisfaction of the 

Court that John T.  Bruce  is a pcoped 
party defendant to the above  entitled* 
action—it hcieg an  action  commenced 
for the purpose of  establishing a trust 
and  recovering an   intorcut  In certain 
lands situated ou the  old plank road, 
about   three   miles   from   Greenville, 
known as the Wiley Nobles place—and 
It further appearing tnat said Bruce la a 
non re-iile- t of North  ('rrollna, notieo 
Is hereby givcu to said Bruee of the pen- 

titled action in this 
in T. Brooa as hewby 

ordered to appear at the trout tajtt ox 
the Superior Court pf l*ttt OSJB& to 
convene* on tho SiJ Mea^ay aftfla Win 

i 1st MomTap In tVptember, TfML elkf #e- 
irnir to ox atMwRr the wnnjUeut MUih 
•411 be (Bed in m\ oilieo »AMb •»• grst 

I   tloviilif     ifi!:i"i:r;i-,   fir   tM   pMHOtiff 
will apply « i (lie'nuil for tfco Mhw il 
niaudwl in life complaint. Cfytn niet 
my hand this July :ird. 1K89. 

E. A. JiDYE/ 
Clerk Sui>erlor court, TittCd, 



c 

Is better than any soap; handier, 6ner, more effec- 
tive, more of it, more for the money, and in the 
form of a powder, for TOOT convenience. Takes, as 
it were, the fabric in one hand, the dirt in the other, 
and Ujrs them apart—cumparatively speaking, wash- 
ing with little work. 

As it saves the worst *>f the work, so it saves the 
worst of the wear. It isn't the use of clothes thai 
makes them old before their time; it is rabbin" and 
straining, getting the dirt out by main strength. 

For scrubbing,, house-cleaning, washing dishes, 
windows and glassware, Pcarline has no equal. 

Beware of imitations, prize packages and ped- 
*» JAMES FVLE, New Ya*. 

THE. 
EASTERN REFIiECTOIU 

GBEEAVILLE, #. C. 

WILMINGTON * 
a 

WEI.DON  K. R 
and branches— Condensed Schedule- 

lRA INS Go. NO WHTB. 

NoS8,   No 27,   No 41, 
Mav Mb, '«•. dally Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
LT Weldon li 40 r>m 6 43 pm 6 00am 
Ar Reeky Mount 1 55 7 10 
ArTarbor* 
I.T Tarboro' 
Ar Wilson 
:.A Wilson 
Ar Reims 
Ar FayetteTlll 
LT Goldsbor© 
LT Warsaw 
LT Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

•:? 63 
MM am 

2 27 pm 7 00 pm 7 43 am •m 
340 
600 
8 20 7 40       8 35>m 
4 16 9 40 
4 30 8 40        9 55 
600 96S       1130 

TRAIUS OOINO NORTH 
No 14,   No 78, 
dally     daily 

No 40, 
daily 

ex Sun. 
LT Wilmington liOfSani 9 00am 400pm 
I.v Magnolia       1 24 am 10 tt       5 40 
LT Warsaw 10 57     6 55 
A r Goldsboro       2 52        1162       6 53 
Lv Fayettevllle '8 40 
ArSelma II 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
LT WHSOB 8 02 am  12 V> pm   7 H pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 20        8 29 
Ar Tarboro *3 55 
LT Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 9 40 pm 

•Dally except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 2.30 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.00 P. M.. RiTerton 6.50 
P. M.   Returning leaves Riverton 7.00 
A. M., Scotland Neck at  10.10   A.   M.. 
daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.30 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
7.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 06.P M. Sunday 3 17 P M, anive 
Wfllistnston, N C, 7 20 P M, 4 55 P M. 
Returning leaves Wllllamston, S C, daily 
except Sunday, 7 10 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 13 A M. 11 30 
A.M.  . 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday. 600 A M, 
a: rive Smithlield, N C. 7 30 A M. Re- 
turning reaves Smithfield, X C 8.'00 A M, 
arrive Goldsboro, NO,   » 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Monet at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.35A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M. daily, excejt Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
fo r Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 11 00 AM Returning leave Clln 
ton at8 'JO A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40  23 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson & Fayette- 
vllle Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.   *Dailv except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
dav via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
Mtatl North via Richmond and Wash1 

Ington. 
All trains run solid between Wilming- 

ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
I'alaee Sleepers attached. 

JOHN'F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. IS. KKNI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. KMKRSON Gen'l Pas««Mieer Aa't. 

AUantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAJ". i.E No. Hi. 

In Effect C:on A. M..  Saturday. June 
1st, I8M. 

OOIKII EAKT. Kcmrmrus. GOINO WK_-T 
No. 51.   Pantmgrr Train*:   No. 50 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Seat post-paid ba receipt of price : 

In On Heart «f A/Hem.— ;     „ 
A most thrilling and ia*ractlTe wolk.    SM 
pages; paper sj cents; doth $1.00. 

Th4 ImltatU* 1" ChrM.- 
B. Tho,. » Ken-.pi,. Paper,tuubridajed,IJeta, 

Amertemn gsuM.rOrls— _  ' . 
Selections from Art emus ward, Mark Twain, 
etc. 179pages;paper isceau;doth 75ceata. 

Msti s.sHfwsi If Apmtm, 
dS Worm «(, Kim, Jw>*. 

.   j the world rur- 
al publisher's »riar 

XT 8XCUT. 

K1NA  PICTOH. 

My lips ne'er told 1 loved, what need to 
tell, 

When eye and cheek revealed the   fact 
ax* well. 

Words are but idle things that float away 
Like whirling leaves In sport on anturan 

day. 

T'.ie tell-tale cbeek with blush like sum- 
mer rose, 

A story tells to eye, and swiftly flows 
Down to the heart and nestles there con- 

tent. 
I.Ike freshening dew in flower, from 

Heaven sent. 

So when my   hand in thine Imprisoned 
lay. 

And fluttered like a bird that tried to 
steal away, 

Like bars of cage thy fingers held it fast. 
Till faint and weary with rapture my 

heart passed. 

Into thy keeping, gaining strength from 
thee. 

O love, dear love! when thou remem- 
brest me. 

Think of my secret, how lt tried to stay 
Awhile  with  me, before  twas   stolen 

away. 

WRITE TO ^alKeT,kU,he"0,,d'ta,' 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
ATTnE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
I FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

! ing their year's supplies will find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pnr- 
cliasingelsewhere. Ouratock iscompleU- 
in all its branches. C'C 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF1& CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one prpflt. A com- 
plete stock of 

PTJRNITTJRB 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCnULTZ. 
Greenville. N. ©• 

EVERYBODY 1001. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car load 
sale by. 

ust arrived   and   now   for 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH; 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Ar.    I.ve. 
■ m   s "0 
4 '«    4 0!. 
4 M    4 40 
a on  v> v< 
R :i«   |i III 

Stations. 
Colilsboro 
Ijigrnrge 
Kinslon 

New lierne 

Ar. 
11*1 

10 5:; 
10 34 

8 54 

Lvc. 
a in 

10 55 
10 •_'!! 

OKI 
7 05 Mnn-hesid   CilV    I in 

Dailv 
Gnixn EAST. SCHEDULE. GOINO WEST 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

No 1." 
Mixed Ft.ft 
rass- Train. 

am   12 10 
a 57 
T20 
7 4S 
fell 
■ Ml 
•15 

10 SI 
11 on 
!■ .7 
Kit 

» 17 
S4« 
40S 
4 a 7 
4 si 
.1'! 
s is 
a J>: 
a.tl 

12 45 
1 10 
133 
210 
fSI 
tts 
I 4<l 
4l» 
431 
i. 00 
.'. 51 
Tin 
6 Kit 
«2S 
K 51 i 
• oc 
a Ml 
H4K 
p in 

Stat ions. 
GoKslroro 

Best's 
La Grange 

Fulling (.'reek 
Kinslon 
CasH.ll 
Dover 

("on' Creek 
Tnsearora 
(bilk's 
Xewhrni 
RiveriUlc 

• roiilan 
llaveloek 
Newport 
Wil.lwo.xl 
Atlantic 

Mori-head City 
AI In nl ie Hotel 
M«rehe;i.1 Dc|K>; 

No. 2.t 
Mixed Ft ft 
I'ass Train. 

'-' 00   p in 
8 04 
7 34 
7(10 
B 55 
5 31 

I ..5 
4 24 
3 54 

8 lil 
7 44 
7 10 
0 42 

in 32 
•>4I 
n 2s 
8 .",« 
S 17 
" (II 
7 47 
7 17 

(15 
III 

:. in 
4 30 
4 00 
•44 
3 00 
0 40 
0 33 
0  14 I 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Mctalic Case down to a 
Pilt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22ud. 1888. 

ARRIVED! 
3Iy Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 

mer, Miss I.eland. has arrived and I am 
prepared to execute In the latest styles 
and fasluous any work enti listed to my 
care. , 

MY SPRING MILLINERY, 
notioiis.etc..of the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
i IM-III to you. My price are the lowest 
and guarantee not to be undersold by no 

S 05 ! ***    'C Special bargains on all  goods. 
Mrs. L. C King, 

(ATKINSON. 

52 
27 
IS 

700 
•Tin ashy) Thursday ami Saturday. 
1 Monday. Wrilm-sda} and Friday.; 

Tn-iu •"" loitiieit < wiih Wilmiiurtoii A 
WeM«H Train    IHHIIMI   North, leaving 
4>«kls1aM» 11: 7 r-.  m.,  and   wild    Kiel * K GRAND   EMPORIUM 
•mud ft   Danville Train   We-i. having   ►"«*Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 
«|wn.|.(,r*2if'p. n 

Trxln M eonurils willi l.'ieluno' ilt, 
I »i.rillr Tinin. arriTinc :il CMatVhatii 
• 'f>,».    in., mid   wild    Wiliniiigloii ami 

elilnii Trail! from   Nurlli at. tllfi p. in 

■  VOP 
AT THE OLAtS FRONT 

mnail ft MauviMe Through Kreii'lil Train 
leaser G"ld-lM>ro at 8:1(1    n. in. 

rVbroa 1880 Round Trip Tiekcls. 
ayiM l:ate< of Kare. IJonml Trip 

1 ieV.l -. fri'in stations named hclnw in 
k»f.ie!»:id City. Season of DM>. In 
effect June Is*. 

From To       STUMOU.   Sat. Night 
'.elM-lK>r.i More'd C'y (LM *: M 
1.at:range and return    3.-'-0 tM 
AiHStou " 3.0(1 tM 
Xea  Berne      " 2.MI 1.50 

gajliggl IM, 
'tlirouirli Rales of Kim-. UIHIIUI Trip 

TVik<'t>. from Conpou S'aiiiui.s Ixluw lo 
polnii- on list W. N. <'   R. It. 

u B   -    as] 

e ......   ir,,n ,.om    Nor... at ..:i., p  in .,„|t,P lll(. 0           „nll$,.,  al which pUce   ■»•■    lu.n.i.ii 
I rain ;:S*™**>™> )>.»". -•«-"-• ami , havt. rec.n.ly lo.at.il, and where I have   HI.- .VOUl   llie 

«re|.l..n lliioiigli Freight 1 rain, leaving eVerMhinif in inv line                                     ., 
noldaimro at 10:«n p  in and with Kleh- „„„„,''.,•^.,,«.,--«. aaasaahaf  I • "e v inv you 

North  Carolina Newspapers. 

Wilmington Messenger, 

The longer we live and the more 
observation we have the more con- 
victed we are that a borne paper is 
worth a dozen foreign papers—pa 
pers published in other States—nl 
though they o« furnished at fifty 
cents a year and are large enough 
to cover a double-bed of the old 
style pattern.       •        •        • 

We have this to say to the public i 
We care not if you get a New York, 
Atlanta or Louisville paper at ten 
cents a year you cannot do without 
North Carolina papers. 

Wipe ont the 1M, more or less, 
papers published in North Carolina 
now, and let our people look to New 
York and other cities for their read- 
ing and yon will be poor indeed. 
We verily believe that in five years 
every interest would languish. We 
verily believe that in five years the 
pride ol State would become a tbing 
of the past, and historic memories 
and the glories that cluster around 
the name of North Carolina would 
fade into nothingness and the tra- 
ditions and ancestral faiths wonld 
become a byword and a reproach or 
be cherished only by a tew faithful 
souls who lived among their books 
or recalled the crucial days when 
brave hearts stood up for right and 
imperilled all for altars and fireside*. 

Yon can not do without your true, 
faithful, unfaltering, honest, wide- 
awake North Carolina home paper. 
You will lose all that buoys and en- 
livens and stirs the heart as a trum- 
pet if you cease to sustain home pa 
pers. Do not wander off after false 
gods and false lights. There is 
scarcely a sound Democratic paper 
in New York City. Look at the N. 
Y. Snu, the falsest, most treacher- 
ous of papers. • • • Tha 
World and Star are better papers, 
but we would not like to take our 
politics from either. Tbey are in no 
sense Southern, and by no means 
North Carolinian. 

No New York paper cares the 
snap ol a linger for anything that 
concerns the past history of North 

Carolina or of its people. They are 
williug any time to publish any ar- 
ticle that reflects upon the South 
aud does injustice to Nonh Caroli- 

na. They are "great big patK-rs," 
but what of ill They are not 

Southern. They are Northern in 
essence. They look at the Southern 
whites always tbiough stained glass. 
Tbey never see our people as tbey 
are. 

What do Richmond or Atlanta or 
Louisville papers care for North 
Carolina ? What peculiar interest 
or (sympathy have they in us or 
what, concerns the record* I bat 

Nut lh Carolina has- made. In no 
particular we are aware ol hnv« 
tiny ever dm,,' North Carolina jus- 
tie.• in tiie great qucstiona tbatcoii- 
cern her people. The Virgiuiu pa- 
|ieis were the first to immediately 
alter the battle of Gettysburg to 
pub Id' tbat monstrous lable about 
Picket' and Pcttigrew in the im- 
mortal charge, and to this day no 
.•linemis have been made by Virgin- 
ians lor the great wrong. 

We say lo you again, people   of 
Ntiih taiolmii,  Mislaid   well jour 
own   taithfiil  Slate   |nipers.    They 

nils,   and   they   only. 

■a'ngT*r—. { 

Negro Education. 

Winston Dally. 
The North likes to indulge. S» dip. 

abuse of the South tor thousands of 
sins, of which we are imagined to be 
guilty. One of the favorite topics 
that engages the attention of many 
of these extreme sectionalism, is the 
treatment tbat the negro receives 
at the hands of the Southern whites. 
In the discussions of this matter, 
facts are not, sought after, nor is 
the testimony oft.be negro himself 
admitted; but the wildest ruirors 
are accepted as true, and even these 
are magnified by the flexible imagi- 
nations of these Pharisaical pblau- 
thropists. 

The negro is not only accoided 
all the privileges bestowed upon 
him by the constitution, but the 
South has spent and is still spend- 
ing millions for his edncation. Com 
paratively speaking, the accumula- 
tions of the negro is almost nothing, 

lie bears a very small proportion of 
the burdens and expenses of the 
Government, and receives a full 
share of its benefits. He pays but 
very little of the tax tbat supports 

the public school systems of the 
Southern States, and yet, in many 
instances, he receives the larger 
portion of the public school fund. 

As we write, we have before ns 
the apportionment of the school 
fund for Craven county, recently 
made by the Comity Board of Edn- 
catiou. The white schools of the 
county receives 9950.51. while the 
colored schools receive 81,117.39. 
This just one instance but it serves 
to show what is beiug done for the 
education of the negro. 

The kindness with which the ne- 
groes have been treated by theii 
former masters, and what the 
Southern whites have done for their 
rormer slaves in the way of trying 
to elevate aud make them worthy 
of American citizenship, is without 
a parallel in the history of the world 
yet they are given no credit for this 
by other sections of the Union and 

their beneficiaries show no signs of 
appreciation. 

EliGTRICITy^T^ VITAL FORCE 
•«THEr- 

PATTERSON MINERAL 

itines, 
THEI 

ry YOUNO, MIDOLB- 
of Mesacry, BaaMsssaas, 

_ dlaaasea dapaadaal ajwa 
Kaaaastkn, aai 

THE ERRORS or-YaUTHAND MANHOOD. 
, only as* dollar, by mall, Mtlad In plain wrapp,-r, postpaid, 

OOMflOMTIAL.     A&resa.HBIlBT I)D Mo»T, M. p.. No. »8t.Colnml»i ATeEJe.otJrVO^Boa 
Boand ta lasttar, ran at*.     Pries, 

SiS2, Bo.loa|»*aM. Prefatory Loetura with numerous testimonials from h!«n soirees, f •• toaB. 
Thsslstkaoaly BLKCTHO-MBOICO PHYSIOLOGY eror published, snd uabsolutelyOOBplaM 

- «■   It i» UTalaahes U all sSfinesd, aaIt taachas the .»■/ root* sad rttak ol illassas. 

REATMENT. DOSITIVE 
lCURE- 

BUILDINGS   ENLARGED. 
Charges 'east of   any   Springs 

in the South. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 
In full   new   of  the   P.I tie  ltiilge 

Mountains. 

Tor .11 DUe«e. of Ken, by the disUugutahod ..thor, 
Bsaar Do MOKT, M. !>., who has DISCOVERED 
THS ELIXIR OF LIFE AMD THE TSUI 

_MOB or MANHOOD, may be ecaaullsfia 
•trietewt eeaSdanee,ta psraon or »y letter,at hi. Ileclrs- 
M.4loBlaftrs^y,r<o.falC^ua.>»jAT.,mat«a,staas, 

HIAKO A VOICE.  IT SAID. 'ICOMI A-O iELV" 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by 8. M.   SCHULTZ 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
1200 tol3T5 

616 
0i 
9 

Tito 8 
14 
15 

3 75 to 6 00 
16J to 25 
8, to 10 

10 
18 to 40 
27tO«0 
30 to 50 
8tol0 

15 to n 
•..•'to 20 

10 
65 to 80 
05 to 80 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk Shoulder? 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulder 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 

Mcai 
Corn 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAL8AM 

Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
Promotes a luxuriant growth.       I 
Navor Falls to  Roslors  Qray 

Holrl> ill Youthful Color. 
iFrorrnts l>™-|r-nff*nd hair fallies: 

lltl soe.an.1 at .Sal l.romrlrta. 

L*/I ever* man who is nble 
KO Mibsviibe to  .\cnir  county 

lo   l)(l 

pii pel 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, j „,,|, mt¥ v„ur ..r,,.*,. •irfciHicrs. 
TO   MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  improved  appliances; new ! Iirr.t. 
.nit) comfortable cliair". i 

Razors sharpened at reasonable Ihrurrs 
<J'Ortlers for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.  Very respect!nlly, 

Cl'LLEY & EDMONDS. 

Interesting Genealogy in 
Grime. 

To 
RMt«ry 
¥«Mvaiitoii. 
' '•' ■'•ar   ,   . l.'.'o 
••Ik M.Mini'n. i:i.*"> 
Jl-i.' .illr. • IH.'-SJ 
•i-i Htflaiss.     is.to 

— '■£ V.        P. 

H10.30 r?ll.OO *»A- SK/-5 
ii aa  n.»5   IMS 15.10, 

l.:.»i   14.70 i«.:5i 
in.s.i    1.V.'5  I7.i0 
li.-si ,i5!io  I7.M] 
10.00   17 :io   19.1.1 

S.  1..   DM.I.. 
^.il'i'iii.i.iH1. nt I 

.,   ^   ,-.... 

?1 Interest to Ladies. 
' rst« E --fVflPLf"' ■"' sa^aSsHkl 

..pi..;.,,.,—..,!,-!, ,,.~^t   .< 
.. a..»-r ■-■•. h.--.n»   re.wjsvsss.ya 

• V. 

•-.. «in—~i 
.    .       .  .   f~rf   . 

. • ^l..»ak-ar- « 'or  :.'.. 'h.~>af .'•-■•'I";" 
^ve^-.   H-1* *•*••*• «•• s-'W »V f *-J» 

•For   Sale. "Hallo, Eohhery, old  bo.v!"N.id 
fc'eiRiant Handcnff. 

"Whom are von addressing, sir V 
"Oh, eonie, yon can't gny me.   I 

know yon, il yon are dressed op." 

•f linr my name's not liobhery." 
"Well, tbt-ii, I'd like to'know who 

4.N   BY.VUM.     i5^"'" a 
Kirrmville. N.«; i        A,-v nnme '" Aasiguinent, sir." 

'•VVHl, Ma, |„, ,r. wa8 ,onr blo»|ler 

I^in-,1 to know. Yon look mighlilv 
nlike, unywi.y.'' 
. f*2tV.*tV, i Iiave4mi iwolM»lln-ir>. 
iin.l-ii .MI iiiiiiii-.4>iirtt Hrtsp. iiMon iiml 
ruiliiip."' 

•'.\b. .»•>; f i. I.M-II.I.I i'ow, Itol,. 
Itei. WIIK Hit, lnf|,,.| „| , |„. w|,„|,. 
buinh Ut V«MI.    I remember." 

. I will sell my Center Hluff property j 

.-one'isting of two acrea of land with I 
store house, large warehon.-e mil tenant ] 
house on reaaonable leriiia. Prottertr! 
I..ml nl at Center BlnlT on Tar Rive,, g ; 
very desirable location for mercantile] 
l'lisiiiefa. I luivi' iilsii a .-|.|( n.liil 25-horse ' 
power steam saw ami grist mill that 
will sell at a sacrillc 

£XHAU5TE0YlTAL!TY 
?;|lto)LQ MISERIES 

. U»»ol.|r!;froTath«BrmrsolTonOi, FWj.VUt.lr- 
S/wa:'C3, 4tc, PI -T I* cored at lira- r. 'I'mut fait or 
,- ...   j.    i:it>'« aasK'n-S'le"-laL   Isrr 

, T."■•      ."Il   • ".B-lTMV-riil..- l-lf-. p IL 
IS.'-1        ■■. •     t r ■'. i •a* r'- ■»» .. ■  ■.. ip.-. 
I  CtalW'        *!*-fai'«rv>"'>\ • e-   -I'.-iu'e 
, otln. \.....: * j*,ln>gaWaiag... ..:.,;,«;.■». 

There are times when a feeling of las- 
situde will overcome the most robust, 
when the system craves for pure blood, 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best remedy for puriiy- 
Ing the blood is Dr, J. II. McLean's 
Sarsitparilla. 

Window glass workers in Fiudlay, 
Ohio, mid adjneeut places have 
struck lor higher wages. Two thou- 
sand men are affected. 

Sick heaeache, billiousness, nausea, 
costiveness, are promptly and agreeably 
banished by Dr. .1. Ii. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney l'illcls (little pills.) 

The fond for the erection of the 
Washington Memorial Aicb in -New- 
York City has reached «oU,000. 

If health and life are worth anything, 
aud you are feeling out of sorts and tired 
out. tone up your system by taking Dr. 
J. II. Mel.(Mil's Sarsaparilla, 

Unsuccessful attempts were made? 
last week by burghus to tob the 
country iesitleuce of Vice-President 
Morton at Ellcrslic, N. Y. 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
after eating, can be cured and prevented 
by taking Dr. J. II, McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Fillets (little pills.) 

lt Is believed tbat Leon Abbet 
will be nominated for Governor by 
the democrats In New Jersey, and 
that   tbe issue will   be on railroad 
questions. 

Even the most vigcrous End li< arty 
people have 'at times a feeling of weari- 
ness and 1 a.-sit mle. To dispel this feel- 
ing take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sar.-apar- 
illa ; it will impart vigor and vitality. 

George YV. Williams and James 
11. Clark, old-time counterfeiters, 
have been arrested in Kentucky by 
Sjiecial Agent Bauer ol the Secret 
Service, 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. J. II. McLann'sTar Wine 
Lung Balm, It is a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Geueral P. i). Legitime, tbe Kx- 
Prosident ol tbe ltepnblic ol Ila.vti, 
sailed from New York, Saturday lor 
Paris on the stei.inc-i La liretague. 

I'imples, blotches, scaly akin, ugly 
spots, sores ami ulcers, abscesses and 
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as 
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other 
forms of nkin diseases, are symptoms of 
blood ■ impurity. Take Dr. J. IL .Mc- 
Lean's Sarsapanlla. 

The new o niter CI mi lest on, built 
by i be Union Iron Works of San 
FruiK'i.-co for the government, lias 
failed lo come up to tbe coiitraci 
irijiiiieincnls. 

Ma need lo take those big cathariic 
|iill-: one of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver 
iiii'I Kidney 1'illets is quite safllcirnt and 
more agreeebie. 

Five sailors of the British shtp- 
of-wnr, Aenrn, have deserted at San 
Francisco, charging harsh treat- 
ment. To prevent fnriber deser- 
tion  the ship lias put to sea. 

Faults of digestion cause disorders of 
the liver, aud the whole system become? 
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsap- 
aiilla perfects the proceas of digestion 
and assimilation, and thus makes pine 
blood. 

Workmen digging a ditch  near 
Ki'ims-eliier,   lii'L, discovered  $9.'14 
in gold, seveial watches mid  other 
valuables, believed to be the  plun- 
der ol an old gang of robbers. 

» • •       - - 
For a sate  and certain remedy for 

(ever anirague, use Dr. J. II.   McLean's 
Chills and Kever Cure; it is warranted 
to cure. "ei.l lllni 

Nickeled SdHaVing PM t r-ndl Stam*. 
a ...sal asnt iiaiunfMa. i —mm mmm 

ry        MARKS ANVTHIMO   ftr. 
«With your aame la rnbtar J »-» p 

rawasaarrarsssTS. arras.   LJ\J\J 

HTUNUril f US «IK! • ffiM II. I. T 

.-lorn: Calendar and Weather Foiecast 
for 1K00. by Kov. Irl B. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamd. Tbe Dr. J. IL McLean 
Medicine Co., St. I-ouis, Mo. 

A SPECIALIST Physician since 1838 
in the diseases and weaknesses of 

men will mail a book free, giving the 
remedies which cure abandoned and 
ho,>eless sufferers privately at home. 
Address Specialist, room A, 54 Reade 
sereet, corner Broadway, New York. 

Severe lasn „r Btoad Pol.on. 

Thousands suffer trom blood poison, 
who would be cured if tbey gave B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) a trial. Send to 
the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for 
book of wonderful cures, that convince 
the most skeptical.    It is sent free. 

J. O. Gibson, Mcriden, Miss., writes : 
"For a number of years I suffered untold 
agonies from Blood poison. Several 
prominent physicians did me little if any 
good. I began to use B. B. B. with very 
liltle faith, out, to my utter surprise it 
has made me a well aim hearty person." 

Z. T. Ilallerto l, Macon, Ga., writes : 
"I contracted blood poison. I first trial 
physicians, and then went to Hot Springs 
I returned home a ruined man physically 
Nothing seemed to do me any good. My 
mother pursuaded me to try 15. B. B. To 
my utter astonisement every ulcer quick 
IT healed." 

Benj. Morris, Atlanta. Ga., writes: ;I 
suffered years from syphilitic blood pois- 
on which ref used to be cured by all treat 
ment Physicians pronounced it a hope- 
less case. I had no appetite, I had pains 
in hips and joints and my kidneys were 
diseased. My throat was ulcerated and 
my-breast a mass of running sores. In 
this condition I commenced a use of B. 
B. B. It healed eTery ulcer rnd sore and 
eured me completely in two months." 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Iteum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetiers, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give p«ifect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
5c. per box.    For sale bv McG. Ern nl. 

Uerlt Wins. 
Wp desire to say to our cit!'/cns. that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
Xew Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica 
Sal ye and Electric Bitters, and have nev- 
er haedled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfac- 
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund the purchase pr"ce, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies hrve won their great popularity 
purely on merits at McG. Ernul's Drug 
store. 

)&m GOOD BOOK1 
Any of the following; standard books 

>>       sent post-pa id ou iced pt Of ullct: 
ka tha Ilrmrt a/ Afriem.— 
The most thrUfins; and instroctlTe work oa tb. 
subject.   sM pages ; paper ij cents- doth f i.eo. 
'»•  Mlallsa   •/  ChrUI.- 
By ThomaaaXesapls.   Paper,oaabrldred, isds 
Iwierteem Humort.l#._ 
a*le«lona from Artemu, ward, Mark Twain, an! 
Others,    I7» pagea; paper 15 cents; doth ?j cents 

.Metropolitan .Press .ato-eney, 
«■« ITarran 8t., JTeae For* 

IRITE TO US A"rl»ok 1» the world fornlsae, a nut  iw V* ., publraher-s price. 

B-TwCoHon Bin Scale$,$60 
BEAM BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. 
WuTaated for i Tsars 

Krelgat TillL f{ 

"JONES HE PAY8 THE FREIGHT.:, 
WOT Ires Price IAtt, Address J 

joni tt BOreBAKTOH, Biagluuaba, M. T. 

Tt.ia •    .jj.-r is kept on (.In nt the oHIrr t# 

lYER^SON 
ADVERTISING 

1; \GENTS 
TIMES B'JTLUIKQ gVtSsti PrlTUIDrlPhU 
TCTIUiTCC For IIIT«TirE« IDtPlTUnC COCC 
CO I IMA I CO i.t Lowmt Coah ••(•■ mCC 

"-•"-'■IYER* SOU'S nlANUU iliwufor 

Uoumenis, Tombs, Vaults, Fencing1, &e. 
I wonl.l respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the followinir address and ask 
yon to remember that von can liny a 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represented 
for over forty years in this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitifs for fillinjr or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

. Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES, 

.1. J. DANCV, >orwalk, Conn. 
B. C. I'EAKCK. 

A Safe Inrestment. 
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this «afe plan you can buy from our ad- 
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every ease 
when ttScd f,.r any affection of Throat, 
lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
111ilnniation of I.uHi's. Bronchitis, Asth- 
ma Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.. etc. 
It is pleasant ar..i agreeable totaste, pel* 
fectlj^safe, and can always lie depended, 
upon. Trial bottle* free at .McG. Er- 
nul's Drugstore. 

Notice to Creditor. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, as 
executor to the last will and testament 
of Sallie Harris, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated to Use undersigned 
on or liefnre the 6th day of Septeinlier, 
1800. or this notice will be plead in liar 
oftliclr recovery. This Till day of Sep- 
tember, 1880. W. S. LKKUrTT, 

Ext'r. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
North Carolina.     1 

Pitt County, i 
Robert Greene, Jr.. and wife Louisa 

Agalust 
J. C. Attrition Guardian,'B. F. Patrick 

AdnVrof N. 11. Anderson, and 1.. II. 
Wilson. Adm'r of W. h. Anderson. 

To J. C. Albrituvi, Guardian. 
The Defendant. .1. C. Albritton. Guar- 

dian, will take notice that he is hereby 
summoned to appear before His Honor 
the Judge presiding at September Term 
of Pitt Superior <onrt to be held In 
Greenville on the 3rd Monday in Septem- 
ber and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint herein tiled for settlement as 
Guardian of the  feme   Plaintiff Louisa 
Greene, or ludgment will be prayed a- 
gainst you and your sureties on your 
Guardian bond. 

Herein fall not to take elite notice. 
(iiven under my liand at Greenville, 

July 20th 1880. E. A. More, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
"THE Judge of Probate of Pitt county 
1 having issued letters of Ailminista- 
tion to me, the undersigned, on the 8th 
day of August. 18t0. on the estate of 
Josephus LsttsBwaU, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the. under- 
signed, williir. twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bai of their recovery. 

This the 8th day of August, 18W). 
1. P. QtlNKlil.Y. 

Ailm'r of Josephus Latham. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having ipialilied before the C.ITK of 

the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
22nd day of July, 188!) as Administrator 
upon the estate of Areena Jojncr dee'd, 
this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against saiu estate to present 
their claims for payment within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will be plead in btt of their recovery. 
All pi rsons owing said estate will come 
forward and make im mediate set t lenient. 

This July Zi. 1SS0.   T. it. CHEKKY, 
Adm'r of Areena Joyner. 

I. A. Sugc Atty. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior ( ourt Clerk of Pitt coun- 

ty having issued letters of Administra- 
tion to the undersigned upon the estate 
of Mary Hancock, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all |iersons 
having claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them to the under."igned before the 
10th or July 18110, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This 19th 
day of July 1880. JESSB'CAHNON. 

Adm'r of Mary Hancock. 

Notice to Creditors. 
milE JUDGE OF PROBATE OFPITT 
A County, having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to iii6, the undersigned, on 
the 29th day of June, 1889. on the estate 
of Jane Staucil, deceased. Notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the Estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims, 
propcrlv authenticated, to the under- 
signed, within Twelve Months after 
the date of this notice, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 29th day of June. 1880. 
ft. W. KING. 

Adm'r on the estate of Jane Stancil. 

FITS CORED h 
liy old specialist 

.-Irian's bottle 
medicine free. 

We warrant our remeely to core the 
worst Mie*, and the only physicians 
v. In. <!o this to prevent vour being im- 
posed ii|Min by men. using false iiamcsj 
mill who ale not doctors lleeaiise 
others failed Is no reason for not using I 
(his medicine. Give express and post 
ofllce address. It costs you nothing. 
Address Asahe. Medical Bureau, 291 
Broadway, New York. 

Notice I 
CULLEY'S PREPARATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
danilruir Is before the public. 

Among the many who have usen i*. with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to trie fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
El.i>. JoSEi-HUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTHKKIJJ, " 
"   Ron'T (.KM:.\i:. SK., •' 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from n-.f. at my place of business, for 
$1.50 oer bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville. March 14th, 1888. N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
We liave the "Climas,'' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
denec.    Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE. 

Dealer li Hay, Corn, Mt-al,l?ca8,"Oal8 
and Mill Keeil. ; 

Will pay liii'ilIEST CASH TRICKS for 
I 'orn and IVas. 

I pay ( ASH for my goods ami can af- 
or.1 to sell at litiTTOM l'RIi:KS. 

fail ou ine at the store of J. 8. Smith 
Bro. 

COUB MILES SOUTH OF SHELBY, 
1 N. (,'.. on (3-C's 11. It.) Charleston, 
Cincinnati st Chicago Railroad, Patter- 
son Station—one-half mile of Springs. 

To the Afflicted. 
PHYSICIANS will tell you that the in- 
' gradients contained in these water; 
are in their effect Aperient. Diuretic. 
Tonic and Altcrativc,making it nature's 
remedy for Indigestion, Dysjiepsia. Dis- 
ease of the Kidneys. Liver, Madder, and 
all cases of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tions which need a stimulent, and In 
Rheumatic and Scrofulous affections. 

To the Public 
WE are arc so situated—owning the 

Springs with farm attached, from 
which we get most of our supplies—do- 
ing a great part of the necessary work 
during the season the Springs are open, 
we can favor our patrons with the best 
mineral water—the most wholesome 
food and tirst-class accommodations at 
the following extremely low prices : 

PKR DAY.—When one person occu- 
pies room |1.60 ; two S1.2-r>. PKR WEEK. 
—When one person occupies room 88.30; 
two 87.00. PKR MONTH.—When one 
person occupies room $28.00; two£25.00. 

Children eight to twelve years old 
half price. Two to six years old one- 
foiirth price. Servants, special rates in 
accordance to service rendered in caring 
for room of family or person they are 
with. Where there are a family of five 
or more, or a party of friends from the 
same town or section, who will occupy 
one large room, a reduction oi ten per 
cent, will be made. Care of Stock.— 
DOrMS per day. llfty cents. Per week, 
three dollars.   Per month, ten dollars. 

Amusements and Recreation. 
BOWLING Alley. Lam Tennis, Cro- 

quet. Foot-Ball, and in-door games of 
all kinds. TEAM.—One horse and buggy. 
When two will contract to use it daily 
for one or more hours each day, fifteen 
cents per hour for each person. 

Address, 

W. G. PATTERSON, 
Shelby P. O., or Swang, P. O. 

Cleveland County, N, C. 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WAHRENTED FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL. 

For sale by all Grocers. Send for Ulus 
trated Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOME THINGS ABOUT LAED-" 
ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS, 

or how to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

At. excellent Cook Hook of 850 pages 
12mo., containing one hundred Dinne! 
Bills of Fare, witli instructions how to 
prepare each one, so that the cost foi 
tour persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also 150 additional recipes. 

This valuable book will be given fit* 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (20) pounds of C. O. P. COTTON 
SEED LARD, at our Branch Store, No. 
19 W. 42nd St., X. T. 

Each pail of our Lard contain- a ticket, 
the number on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds in the pail. 

Tie Cotton I Product Company, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

■w. :B. WIIJBOX, 

Broker, Greenville, N. C 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BKOUtllfTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, IT. C- 

Wc have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, aud solicit orders for all classes 
t)f Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WScnd us your orders. 
EDWASDS A EROUGHTOH, 

PRIICTER8 AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. IS*. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. 
Patent office or In the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the IT. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less tine than lhos< 
more remote from Washington. 

Wi«eii the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
SupL of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofllcisr Is of the C. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Suite, or coun- 
ty address. C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
I. ths OMMI and  m»l popular setontlfls sad 
mechanical paper publlshrd and has Ins Isms** 
»rrnlat l(.n of an . paper of Us class In ths world. 

.Mr IlluMrated.    Ileat claae of Wool ■mcnsT- 
mce.     Pnbllahod   wecklr-     Send   for .peelman 
©OPT.   Price M a, rear.   jYinr months- trial, N. 
RUaT. £ CO., MaTUaBSBft «1 Uroadwar, U.T. 

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC 
Edition of Scientific AneriMI. V 

A (trc*t -iiITP-. Knelt lmi« eoDtalns color-* 
Htbgtirmphlc |»l«te* ol country and cltr r-«irt»n- 
Pm or public bulirttne-A. Ntimrrou* *n*r»Tinit» 
and fall plans- and i.p«o.flration* for tha M* of 

■Chan emit niii pi nt (■ Uiildlnu1. rrlce $'i-M a r«*r, 
cU. • copy.       NUNN * CO., PlTBf IIWffM. re?. 

PATENTS 
I 40 /ears' experience and hav 
■ K0,'-O> application* for Ameri 

■■-*- elan patent*,     fetifl for HumlL 

ed ^>J  apF'T- 
iDf tO MVXW 
.fc  Co.,   who 
h«Y-thadoT«*r 

M /ear*' experience and ha»» m*d« or.* 
MLCQ) application)- for American aad For* 
eitn patent*,   M..; for Handbook.   Com* 

■oodancv i-irictlr confidential. 

TRADE MARKS. 
In r«.c TO", mart l« nol realsicred In lbsPat- 

sct OlTIc*. .PlMr   ... JIOS* Co    and   sroenr. 
IssaswdUle i>.i.t«ctl.i».   Send for Handbook. 

COI'VRI'ISITll   iV.r  boobs,   chart.,  saaps. 
Stc.. «e''' •     ; r'-<i cd.   Addre.. 

Ill N"' ."^ ro.. Pstlval Sollelt»r». 
(.,.-. ,.-:-: i. i:    i.l DUOAPWAT. M. T 

FOR THE LADIES! 
H+H+HH+HHU- 

T ii order to reduce stock be torn  lime   to 
receive Fall Good*, I will offer 

all mv present slock of 

I MILLINERY! I GOODS,I 
from now nut il the 1st of September at 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All H.itson hand, both trimmed and un- 
trininieil. will be sold nt cost. My stock 
includes nmny of the most stylish good* 
of the season.    I nan giTR yon hHijruins. 

Mrs.M. T.COWELL, 
I.UKKNVII.I.K,   N 

O-roonvillo,  WT. C3. 

D. J. WHICIIAItD, Editor & Proprietor. 
• _+ +  »*^> trt* V>" T-+_i 

tSNLARGBDTO 

32 ®#&viEitt. 
 M  

||i  frite  Remains tl)i (ill. 

Sl.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

 [o]  

TIIK UEFLECTOB IS THE 

gtxpti, g«rt ft totmftit 
Newspn|.er ever |nibliahed in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
anil gives Mora  Reading  Matter for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The KEFLECTOR gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATK 
and LOCAL, ami will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

B®" Send your name and get a 
FKKK SAMI'LE COPY. 

 Jo] — - 

fill |Ut..i.B oi ^d.jrtij.u 

is called to the REFLECTOR, as it* 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

H 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Ho! What's This? 
 (:o:)  i 

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Cilley in the way of helping the afflict, 
eel. liy calling ou or addressing the 
abOT-e named barlier, you can procure a 
lwtlle of Preparation that is Invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to lie perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to lie used after rub'jing the 
scalp vigorously for n few minute, with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, onlv flo at in, 

Ho«|H-elfnlly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber. 

GREENVILLE, N. (j. 


